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SITU_A_TIOX I . 
.:\ ;;tate of \Var exi~ting hetween France and Great Brit-
ain, a de~eent i~ nulde by a French fleet on the English 
cott.'-'t, and several undefended town:-; are bon1 barded. 
The Briti~h Governtnent ha,~ing co1n1nunieated on tho 
subject "Tith the neutral power~, the diplon1atic repre~ent­
ative~ of the latter at Paris \Yere instructed to address to 
the French Goyernrnent iclentjc notes, inti1nating that 
the action of the fleet was inconsi~tent \Vith the rule~ of 
The IIagne Conference. 
The French Governn1ent, in its reply, stated that there 
existed in the several cases :-;pecial ('ircu1nstances justify-
ing the course \V hich \Vas adopted: 
1. In one ease a den1and \nts n1adc upon tho to,vn for a 
ranso1n, and \Vas refusPd. 
2. In another case a requisition for supplies had been 
denied. 
3. In yet another, the ho1nbarchnent "~as an act of re-
taliation for the destruction of a :E'rench llUtn-of--·war by 
an English torpedo boat using false colors. 
The French Govern1nent, ho\vever, \vhile alleging these 
special justifications, reserved the fjuestion of the ]a,vfnl-
ness of bo1nbarding undefended coast to\vns for purposes 
other than those stated. 
To what extent is the ~npposed :French an::nver, both as 
to the special cases stated and as to the general question 




By Article XXV of the "'Regulations respecting the 
La\vs and Custo1ns of \rar on I__Jand,~' adopted at Thr 
Hague ~T uly 29, 1899, "the attack or bo1nbarcln1ent of 
towns, villages, habitations, or lJuildings \Yhich are not 
defended is prohibited." 
Although thb prohibitio!l, since it is found in regula-
tion~ relating only to \Yar on land, could not be considered 
i) 
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expressly applieahle to the op0rations of naYal forees, yet 
it n1ight, if it "·ere unafl'ect0d by any othPr cin.·nn1stance, 
he consid0red a~ in ~pirit forbidding such a hotnhardnlei{t 
a:-: tha.t in qu0stion. 
13ut it appears that it was expressly agTcPd at 1"'hc liaguP 
that, ·w-ithout rPgarcl to the n1erits~ the question should be 
reserYed. In the deliberation:-; of the second subeon1tnitte0 
of the seeond conunittee the d0l0gate frotn Italy propo~ed 
that Artielc XX'' should be n1ade applicable to bonlbard-
llll.:~nts by naYnl forces. Objections 'ven\ 1nade to this pro-
posal (1) hecause of the ineo1npatihility of an ahsolntc 
prohibition "·ith the possible ncecssities of a na Yal force 
in regard to ohtaining supplies~ and (:2) hceause of the 
inopportnnenPSS of the propo~al. rfbe SU beOllllllittPe, On 
n1otion of its pr0sident~ then expr0~~0d th0 opinion that 
th0 1natt0r :-:honld hP ex:.unincd hy a futurp conferenee. 
'fhP I3ritish delPgate~ ho\\·e,·pr~ ach·erted to the faet that 
his (}o,·erntnPnt had refused to take part in the l3russels 
confPrenee ( 1 S7 ±) except on eondi tion that 1ut \'"al questions 
!-'bould re1nain outside the deliberations. lfe added that 
h0 did not dPsirc to touch the 1nerits of the question, but 
to declare that for the r0ason indicated it \Yas itnpossiblP 
for hin1 to associate hitnsp]f with the subconunittee's 
Pxpression of opinion~ and at his r0qnest thP faet that he 
abstained frotn yoting on it "·a;;.; entered on the record. 
(Conference Intcrnationalc de la Paix, part B, pp. 27-28.) 
The eonferenee, in its final aet~ ,July 2!), lSHD, yoted 
cPrtain "·ishe:-:~ atnong " ·hich "·as the following: 
;.; The eonfereiH_'P Pxpresses the 'Yish that the proposal 
to ~ettle the question of the botnhardinent of ports, towns 
and ,·illag0s hy a na \'"al force nuty be ref01T0d to a subs0-
q uPn t (·onf0re1H'e for consideration.~~ 
This \Yish for1necl one of fiye 'Yhi<·h "\Yere Yoted unani-
nlously ~ saYing son1e ahst0ntions, ~' the English del0gates 
ha ,.j ng a h~tai n0d frotH Yot in g. (Blue Book, ~lise. X o. 1 
(18~J!J). :3S!).) It appears therefor0 that th0re "·on ld be no 
ground for the suppos0d rcpr0~0ntation to France~ on the 
part of the nPutral goyernnlPnts, in the ease stated . 
..:\_s to the spreial ein·lnn.;tanePs a] leged in justifieation 
of the a<'t con1plaincd of, the follo\\·ing obseiTations may 
he 111ade: 
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1. J~y Stockton ~s :Naval ,, ... ar Code, w·hich is binding 
upon A.Jnerican officers, ~'the botnbardn1ent of unfortified 
and undefended to,vns and places for the nonpaytnent of 
ranson1 is forbidden." This proyb;ion is belieYecl to repre-
sent the best tnodern opinion and prartice, and it invali-
' . 
dates in principle the first excuse. 
2. As to the second case, the French ans,ver is unsati~­
factory. In general, a belligerent is forbidden to US(l 
'van ton or disproportionate Yiolence (Hall, 4th eel., 551) ~ 
and the 1nere denial of supplies does not giYe the right to 
botnbard. (Stockton, ~a val ''Tar Code, 7.) In the pres-
ent case there i~ no clain1 that the bon1bard1nent was in 
anv ·waY a tnilitarv necessity or that it "'\Vas earried out 
"' .; "' .. 
because requisitioned supplies were forcihly withheld; nor 
does it appear that clue notice of botnbardtnent ·was given 
or that any speeial circutnstances, such as tnight excuse 
the necessity for notice, existed. 
3. ~rhe conclusions to he fortued al-i to the third j ustifi-
cation depend on several considerations. It does not 
appear by ' the lfr(lneh answer w·hether the torpedo boat_ 
·when she fired her first torpedo or gun, had shown her 
true colors. \\Tith reference to the use of false colors, it 
is laid down ''that soldiers clothed in the uniforn1s of their 
enetny nu1st put on a conspicuous tnark hy which they can 
be recognized before attacking, and that a vessel using th(l 
enen1y':-; flag rnust hoist its own flag before firing 'vith shot 
or she 11." 'fhe "C nited States has taken the lead in forbid-
ding the use of false colors (Stockton, Naval \Yar Code~ 
8); and it is certain that, even in the c~se of a naval vessel 
of a governrnent "~hich had not laid a like inhibition upon 
its officers, the failure to display the true colors before the 
actual attack ·would constitute a flagrant violation of the 
laws of "'\Var, which should be brought to the notice of that 
governtnent and punished hy it. 
..... \. reasonable opportunity for explanation and repara-
tion should be giYen, after 'vhich, if redress should be neg-
lected or refused, a right of retaliation " ... ould arise. If 
possi hle, retaliation should be in kind, unless the action 
·was, as in this case, a gross violation of the dictates of 
hun1anity and of civilized "'\Yarfare. (Snow, 93.) At the 
satne time it is enjoined that in 1naking reprisals due regard 
8 ~OTE:S 0~ C'OA~T \\• ARF.-\ HE. 
1nu~t ahnty~ h(~ had to thP dnti(ls of lnunanity (Stockton, 
X a Yal "\ \""ar Code. 8): and it "·ould he desi ra hlr to prrfonn 
an a('t of retaliation "Whieh "Woul<l lH>t a~ in thP presrnt 
casr. fall upon peopl0 appan\ntly ~nstaining no proxilnate 
relation to the perfidy ('OtnplainPd ~)f. 
XOTl~S OX ~l'l'l,..ATIOX 1-('0.A~T " . .AHFAHl·~. 
l)aul ~lones.-Dnring the yPar 1776 ,} oh n l>aul ,Tones~ in 
('OJnnuuHl of the sloop-of-"war l)nn·ldeJu•rJ, 1± guns and 107 
111en. on a cruise ranging front the B(~rnnHlas to X oya 
Seotia. n1ade seYeral incur~ions a~hore for the purpose of 
~eizing l3riti~h :stores~ releasing An1eriean prisoners, and 
destroying Britbh ~hipping. 1 1'hese incidents, '\'hile they 
conYinced hin1 of the e~~ential in1portance of a naYy to the 
... A .. tnerican cause. left on hi~ n1incl a clear iutpre:ssion "that 
the hest t1se to he 1nacle of the sn1all forre that could be put 
afloat "·as to direct it not so n1uch upon the eneiny'::; cont-
Inerce at ::;ea in transi!las upon his coast~ and conuuercinl 
~tations, " ·here his shipping "·ould be found congregated. I 
w·ith insufficient local protection. Conuncrce destroying~ 
to usc the n1odcrn phrase for an age-long practice, is a 'dd~ 
tenn, coyering 1nany different n1ethod~ of applicatio~L In 
es~ence, it is a blol\',.. at the conunnnications, at the resources 
of the country; in systen1 it should be pursued not by ran-
donl pro,vling, by incliYidual ships for indiYidnal ene1nie;-) 
as they pass to and fro, hut by despatching adequate force 
to itnportant centers, "·here the hostile shipping for ally 
reason is kno,vn to acctuntdate. -x- "'~ -x· Let a single 
:ship of " 'ar-con11nerce destroyer-1neet t'Yenty or thirty 
Inerchant :ships at sea, he can take hut few; the rest scat-
ter and escape~ and the prisoners Blust be cared for. Cor-
ner the sa1ne squadron in port, and neither difficulty, as a, 
rule, exists." 2 
In his statcn1ent to the ~Iarine Conunittee of the Con-
tinental Congress on a proposed sche1ne for the ne"r naYy ~ 
he adYised against ships of the line, on the ground that the 
U nitecl States '"ere not then prepared to contend "·ith 
Great Britain for Inastery of the sea on a grand seale. tuid 
recotntnendcd the i1n1nediate con::;truction of five or six 
1 Buell, Paul .Tones, Founder of the American XaYy, I, 53. 
1 Ca!ttain ~1al an. ;..:.<·riimer's ~ia<!'~l'lin,, .Tnl:·, 1S!1R. 
:frigates, of \Vhich :fa~t sailing "\Yas to be a pritne quality. 
• ~ l{eeping," he said, ''such a squadron in Briti~h "\Vater~~ 
~tlanning· their coasts, intercepting their trade, and descend-
ing no'v and then upon their least-protected ports, is the 
only "\vay that \Ve, "\Vith our slender resources, can sensibly 
affect our enetny by sea "\Varfare. Rates of insurance "\vill 
rise; necessary supplies :fro1n abroad, particularly tun?al 
stores for the British dockyards, 'vill be cut ofi'; transports 
carrying troops and supply ships bringing 1nilitary stores 
:for land operations again~t us "\vill be captured, and last 
but not least, a considerable :force of their ships and seatnen 
will be kept "\Vatching or searching for our frigates.~~ 1 
T,vo descents were Inade by Jones on the British isles. at 
\Vhitehaven and St. :\Iary's Island. The purpose o:f the 
descent at \\T-hitehaven "\Vas the destruction of the shipping; 
of that at St. ~fary's Island, the seizure of the Earl of 
Selkirk as a hostage :for the better treatn1ent of .L~1nerican 
prisoners then in England. The Earl was not at hotue 
at the tin1e. Plate, taken fro111 hiH castle hy son1e of the 
landing party, was afterwards restored by J one~ at his 
own expense. ''rhitehaven wag defended by two stnall 
forts. As to the descent at \Vhiteha,~en ,Jones reported: 
';Its actual results "Tere o:f little n1on1ent, for the intended 
destruction o:f shipping "\Vas litnited to one vessel. But 
the n1oral effect o:f it "\Vas very great, as it taught the 
English that the :fancied security of their coasts \\~as a 
n1yth and thereby con1pellecl their Go,~erntnent to take 
extensive n1easnres :for the defense of nu1nerous ports 
hitherto relying :for protection wholly on the vigilance 
and supposed otnnipotence of their navy. It also doubled 
or n1ore the rates of insurance, "\vhich in the long run 
proved the tnost grievous datnag·e of all." 2 
1 Buell, I, 38-42. 
2 Buell, I, 109-114. As to the case uf the Earl of 8elkirk, :\Ir. Buell 
expresses the opinion that "a project to seize the person of a non-
combatant nobleman with a view of holding hin1 as a hostage or of 
coercing hin1 to use his influence with his Government for the better 
treatment of prisoners of war, fairly captured, can hardly be brought 
within the n1ost liberal definition of civilized warfare," and that "the 
fact that it had 1nany exan1ples in the conduct of BritiRh landing par-
ties on our own coast is no justification," as "two wrongs do not 1nnke 
one right." 
10 NOTE:4 OX COAST w· ARFARE. 
I.Janding:o' at (lifl'erent point:o' on the British eoa~ts ''Tere 
planned for thP PXpe<lition in the !Jon 1Ion1Jne Ric/,ard, 
in 177H, hut in deference to }""~rench "~i:o'he:o' these "~ere 
ahandonP(l and a cruise again:o't ('OHlnH'ree in tho open 
:o'e~t nw<l<' in:o'tead. 1 
lT(tJ' of 1812.-The later :-;tage~ of the \Yar of 1S1:2 \Yere 
1narked hy incur~ions of the J~riti~h naYal forees at Yari-
ous point:o' on the eoast of the Che~apeake Hay. in rr·talia-
tion for aet:-; of the t .. nited State~ troops in Canada. 2 The 
threat of _..\_(hniral Cochrane to Pnter upon :-.neh a eotn·se 
"~as the subject of a corre~pondPnce beb,~een hi!n and :\Ir. 
:\IonroP. thr·n Seeretar.\~ of State, in August and Septenl-
her. 1Sl-t. 3 But in April and :\fay, 1813, :-;eYeral to"~ns 
along the Chesapeake \\~ere deyastated by the forces 
under l{Par- .. Adiniral Cockburn, when the plea of retalia-
tion \Ya~ not alleged."' It appears that Coekhurn,s orders 
were to de:o'tro~~ eYerything that could serYe a \Tarlike 
purpo~e. and to interrupt a~ far as pos~ible, coininunica-
tion along the shore. 5 On April 28 he re~ehed French-
to\\~n, a ,~illage of a dozen buildings, ,,. here he dro\Te a "·ay 
the fc"~ Atnericans "·ho 1nade a sho\\r of re~istance, and 
burned a quantity of propert~T' "con~isting of 1nnch flour, 
a large quantity of anny clothing, of saddles, bridles, and 
other equip1ncnts for eaYalry. ete., together "·ith Yarious 
a rtieles of 111erC'handi~e:' beside~ fi, .. e Yesseb lying near the 
plaee.G 
The fir~t de:;truetion of the to"~n itself took place at 
Ha \?re de Graee, a plaee of sotne sixty houses. The 
inunediate ohject of the attack "·as the destruction of a 
ha ttery lately erected there. rrhe British forces "1net 
\Yith only resistance enough to offer an excuse for pillage .. , 7 
The battery \Yas soon silenC'ed, and the boat's cre\Y haYing 
la ndecl dro,?e the 111 i litia to the further extre1nity of the 
1 Captain ::\Iahan~ Seribner's )Jagazine, XXIY, :-l-L 
2 ~\<lam~' History of the lTnite<l States, YIII, 12+-12R. 
3 .Am. State Paper~, For. Rel., III, ()9:3-69-!. 
4 Heport~ of Rear-Admiral Cockburn to Admiral "\\ .. arrcn, .Tames' 
1 Iistory of the "\\?ar in Ameri<"a, II, -t-0-!--411. 
5 A darns, YII, 2G6, citing Lonclon 'JazettP, .T uly o, 181~. 
r. Adamf-:1, \ .. II, 2GG-267, C'iting the London (~azette. 
; A(lam~, YTT, 2H7. 
WAR OF 1812. 1l 
town, where, according to Cockburn's report, "no longer 
feeling thetnselves equal to an open and n1anly resi~tance, 
they cotntnenced a teasing and irritating fire frotn behind 
the houses, walls, trees, etc., fro1n 'vhich, I an1 sorry to 
say, n1y gallant first lieutenant received a shot through his 
hand whilst leading the pursuing party; he, however, con-
tinued to head the advance, 'vith 'vhich he soon succeeded 
in dislodging the whole of the enen1y frotn their lurking 
places and driving then1 for shelter to the neighboring 
woods. ·:{- * * After setting fire to son1e of the houses, 
to cause the proprietors (who had deserted them and 
forn1ed part of the n1ilitia who had fled to the "·oods) to 
understand and feel 'vhat they 'vere liable to bring upon 
themselves by building batteries and aeting to,vards us 
with so n1uch useless rancor, I embarked." 1 According to 
an American account of the affair, the n1ilitia, on the kill-
ing of a 1nan by a rocket, fled precipitately, and the 
marines then proceeded to plunder and burn the houses, 
of ·which about forty " ... ere destroyed. This account gives 
the itnpression that there was little, if any, firing frotn the 
houses. 2 
Subsequently the villages of Georgetown and Freder-
icktown were destroyed. In his report concerning then1 
Adn1iral Cockburn n1akes no mention of irregular firing. 
He says: 
'~I sent forward the two Atnericans in their boat to· 
'varn their countrymen against acting in the san1e rash 
manner the people of Havre de Grace had done, assuring 
them, if they, did, that their to,vns 'vould inevitably meet 
with a similar fate; but, on the contrttry, if they did not. 
attempt resistance, no injury should be done to them or 
their towns; that vessels and public property only "Tould 
be seized; that the strictest discipline would be 1naintained; 
and that, whatever provisions or other property of individ-
uals I might require for the use of the squadron, should 
be instantly paid for in its fullest value. * * -K· I an1 
sorry to say, 1 soon found the more un,vise alternative 'vas 
adopted; for on our reaching within about a 1nile of the. 
to·wn, between two projecting elevated points of the river,. 
1 James, II, 406. 2 North Am. Rev., V. (July, 1817 ), 157. 
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a llH>~t heaYy fire of Inusketry wa:-; opPnPd on us fron1 
ahont ±00 n1en. di,~idPd and entrPnehPd on the two oppo-
~itP bank~. aidPd hy onp long gun. ]'he launl'hPs and 
rocket hoat~ ~tuartly rcturnPd thi~ firp "·ith o·ood pfi'e<'t 
L 0 ' 
and " ·ith thL~ other boat~ and InarirH~:-\. 1 pnshPd ashore 
in11nedintcly abo\"e thP PnPnly·~ po~ition~ th<'\rcLy ensuring 
the capture of the town or the bringing hi1n to a decided 
a('tion. He deter1nined, ho\\'C\'Pr~ not to risk the latter, 
for thP nlon1cnt he discPrned "~c had gained the shore, and 
that thP ntarines had fixed their bayonets. he ftcd ''ith his 
whole fon·e to the "~oods, and \Yas neither seen nor heard 
of after\\~ard~, although seYeral parties 'Yere sent out to 
a~ePrtain ""hPther he bad takPn up any new position, or 
what had becotne of hhn. I ga,~c hint. ho"·eyer, the nior-
titieation of seeing, fron1 '"here\"er he had hid hitnsclf. 
that I \\as keeping 1ny \Yord "Tith respect to the to"·n:~. 
which (excepting the houses of those \Yho had continued 
peaePaLly in then1~ and had taken no part in the attack 
1nade upon U:-\) ",.ere forthwith destroyed.·· 
Iu these afi'nirs, Adtniral Cockburn seetned to ha\"e acted 
on the old idea that where a useless defen~c is n1ade, those 
who resist arc uot entitled to the pri ,~ilegPs of belligerents. 
~ · \Yhere he I net no resistance he paid in part for w·hat 
pri,·atP property he took." 1 
BoJJI}HtJ'dJJu:nt (~f Greytrrwn. OJ' ~._~o 11 .Juan del .._\-rorte.-
1 n )larch. 1852~ the ~lo~quito authorities, by a proclanla-
tion issued hy the l~riti:-;h consul. called on the people of 
.. Greyto"·n. ~·a nan1c "~hit·h had been giycn to the town of 
San J nan del X orte. in ~ icaragua. to forn1 a con:-\ti tu tion 
and set up a goYernnient. Thi~ goYPrtHnent eune into 
po\\·er on ::\lay 1, 185:2. the :\Iosquito authorities ~urrendcr­
ing thPir functions and retiring fro1n office. A contro-
Yer~y soon broke out between the new authorities and the 
Acl'essory 'l'ransit Co1npany ~ an organization con1po~cd of 
citizens of the G nited States "?ho held a charter fro1n 
Xiearagua. as to the o~cupation by the cotnpany of a 
portion of land on the north :-\ide of the harLor kno\\·n as 
Punta .A.rcnas, oyer 'vhich jurisdiction was elaitued by the 
lllllllicipality. Grcytown \VaS regardPd by the e nited 
States a:-; heing "'\Yithin the li1nit~ of ~iearagua. It "'\\'a:-3 
- -
1 Adams, VII, 269; North Aln. Rev., V", 157, July, 181 i. 
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understood to daitn independcneo under a ehart(~r fron1 
the :\Iosquito King; hut the U nit0d States neYer r0eognizecl 
tho :\Iosquito l{ing nor the independence of the to,vn, 
though ..... '-\.Jnerican IU1Yal officers 'vere instructed to re~p0ct 
the police regulations of any de facto authorities there~ 
and not to Inolest such authorities unless they should 
atte1npt to disturb the rights of A1nerican citizens. 
February 8, 1853, the city council passed a resolution 
notifying the Accessory 1'ransit Company to re~no,-e 
certain buildings 'vithin fiye clays and its entire estahlish-
Inent 'vithin thirty days, and deelaring that if this ''a:-: 
not done sununary 1neasures ·would be taken, as the land 
'vas needed for public u~es. rrhe buildings -which 'vere to 
be ren1ov-ed -within fi \Te days 'vere a structure used for 
boarding and lodging the e1nployees of the co1npany and 
a brick ov·en belonging to one ).IcCerren, a citizen of the 
United States, 'vho at the tin1e '\'as absent. They 'vero 
not reinoYed; and on February 21 they were detnolished 
by a party of anned n1en~ "Tho, aceotnpanied by the Inar-
shal of Greyto·wn, and under the joint command of tt 
n1ernher of the city council and·' ~Iajor" Lyons, a colored 
resident, •• acted in a n1ost outrageous nutnner, not eYen 
pertnitting the elerks of the co1npany to save the property 
in the bouse, and actually in1prisoned and fined one of the1n 
for attempting to rescue son1e valuable articles fron1 
destruction.'~ 1 ''Then. a fe"r days later, 11r. 13ald win, the 
agent of the con1pany. 'Yen t to (-i-reyto,vn to invoke the 
protection of a British nuu1-of-"'al'. he 'vas arrested and 
held son1e tiine in eustod y. 2 
~larch 10, 1853, Capt. Hollins, of the U. S. S. Cyane, 
arri \'ed at Greyto,vn. 'The agent of the con1pany iintne-
diately invoked his protection, and he pron1ptly advised 
the n1ayor of the town that he could not permit any dep-
redations on the property of the con1pany. 'The mayor 
replied that no '"depredations" had been or '-vorild be 
n1ade upon the property of the company, but that he 
should proeeed to eject the eotnpany according· to la\\T, 
unless illegally prevented hy a superior force. It wa~ 
1 Capt. Ilollim:l to the Secretary of the Xa,·y, ~Iareh 30, 185:~, Br. & 
For. State Paper~, XL YII, 1033-10-l-l. 
2 Br. & For. State Papers, XL YII, 1019. 
14 :XUTE:S OX Co..A:--;T ,y A HF..AHE. 
afterward~ learned that a foree fro1n tho to"~n ''a~ under 
an11~. prPparing to proceed again:-st Punta .A..rena~ and the 
.A.eePs~ory 'l'ransit Cotnpany, anc! that the destruetion of 
the eontpany's property by fire \Va:3 threatened. Capt. 
IIollin:-: then placed a Inarine guard on l)unta .A.rena:-;. "·ith 
instructions to infonn the "' Inarshal" that the prop0rty 
could not be 1nolestecl. \Yhen the 1narshal landed he \va:-; 
~o adYisPd. and he then 111u~tercd his·· posse of earpentpr:-; ~· 
and returned to (ireyto\vn. In eonsequence of Inany 
threat~ and 1nanife:-:t Pxcitetnent mnong the citizens of the 
town~ Capt. IIollins c·ontinu0cl th0 guard at Punta .. A.renas 
and \ntrnc·d the citizens of Greyto\\·n of his intention to 
protect the persons and property of citizens of the l ... nited 
States against n1olcstation. l-Iis prO('PPdings \Vere ap-
pro\·ed by the Secretary of the :X a YY. 1 
In eonsequPnce of the dispute as to j uri:-;dietion oYer 
Punta ~-\.rena:-:. the cliffieulties lJet"·cen the Hlunieipality 
and the Accessor~~ 'fransit Cotnpany continued. Early in 
)lay. 1858, son1c uten. who \Vere then or had prPYiou~ly 
been e1nployecl hy the company, ran off' w-ith son1e of its 
property in a boat to Greyto"·n. They \Vere pnr~ued hy 
etnployees of the con1pany, ''ho. "~bile attentpting to ar-
rest the fugitires, \Yere eotnpellecl hy the lllunieipal police 
to desist. Subsequently a clerk of the con1pn.ny ·who. un-
der orders of the agent. sought to reco,~er the boat \Yas 
foreibly interrupted by the police, and \vas obliged to lea ,~e 
hehind 8ome of the stolen proprrty, which afterward~ dis-
appeared. On the san1e day a \Varrant \nts is:-;ued for the 
arre~t, on a charge of assault and battery, of on(l of the 
en1ployees "·ho bad endea ,·ored to seize the fugiti,·es. 
'rhe agent of the con1pany, on jurisdictional ground:-;, re-
fused to allo\\T the serYice of the \Yarrant at Punta Arenas, 
hut the 1narshal returned and effected the arre~t "·ith a, 
force of anned 1nen. 'l'he pri~oner, 'vhose nan1e ·was 
Slontan. \Yas taken to Greyto\Yn, \Yhere l\lr. Fabens, the 
C. S. con1n1ercial agent, procured his discharge under 
bond. The con1puny's agent \Vas after\vards arrested at 
Greyto\vn and held to bail on a eharge of haYing obstructed 
Slonutn"s arrest at Punta ~·\xenas. 2 
1 Br. and For. State Paper~, XL YII, 1012-1018. 
2 British atHl Foreign State PaTwr~, XL VI, 859. 
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J)i:-;put<\:-; al:-;o <\xi:-;t<\d a:-: to th<' paytn<\nt of du<\:-: and pol't 
<·hat'o'(\:-; ln· tlH' :-;t<\allH'r:-: of th<\ .\<'<'<':-::-;ory 'l'ran~it Cont-
I""' • • 
pany. ThP ag·Pnt of thP <'Olllpan.'· tinally in~t l'n<'ted the 
offi<'<'l'~ of thP ~tPalllPl'~ to pay no IllOI'<' port ('harg·<\:-: at 
( ~rPytown an<l to tak<\ no lPtter~ or pa('kag·p:-; or fn\ight for 
it:-; inhabitant:-;. 'fhi:-; a<'tion llllt<·h exa:--:pPratP<l tlH\ p<'oplP 
of the town. 
On tlH' ~YPning· of .:\lay lf). 1 :--;;)-!-. a diili<'u1ty of BIOI'<\ 
~Priou~ intport o<'<'lllTPd. Th<' population of (}r<'yto\\·ll 
th0n nuJnhPrP<l about ?,00 p<'l'~on:-;. ('Oll:·d:--:ting· of a fpw 
Eng-li~hni<\ll. }\·pn('hln<~n. ( ~<\nnan:-:. and Ill PH frotn th<• 
l,.nited ~tnt<-.:-;. hut Inainly of nPgTo< ... S frotn .Tanlai<'n and 
:-;oJne natiY<\:-: of th<' )Jo~quito :-:hore. On th<\ day lllPll-
tion<'d the :--:tPalll<'l' Ro11fl,. of th<' A .. cce:-;:--:ory 'Tran:--:it Coni-
pall.\·. arriYPcl at Punta ~-\r<' nn~ und0r th<-. <'Ollltnand of 
(·apt. T. T. ~ntith. atHl took h<' l' po~ition alongsidP the 
:--:teant<'l' J(JJ·tl""I'JI l:yld to d<\liYer her pa~~<\ng'Pl'~. ~-\hout 
du:-;k a hun go. hn \·ing on hoard :!;) or ;)() arntPd Incn. 
lllo:-;t}y .J ~unaiea HPgroe~ headPd h.Y a nndatto a:--: nutr~hal. 
<·atne o\·er fro1n ( +re.Yto\\'" 11 and ran aloHg~-dde the Ro11fl,. 
The 111ar~hal. lHTOlltpaniPd by :OO:P\·<·ral al'llll\d llH\n. tht\n 
junqx•d on hoard aud allnoutH·ed th<Jir ptu·po:-:c to al'l'<\:--:t 
Captain Stn ith undP r a \Ya l'l'a n t front t 11<' tnayo r of Gr<'.\.-
to\\~n on n eharg;e of Inurcl<'l'. l>a~ed upon tlu\ ~hooting· by 
Captain ~Inith of a natiYP hoatnuut. 
A-\_t thi~ :--:tage of the pro<·<' ecling~ )fr. Borland. Gnited 
~tat<'~ tnini~tPr to l\\ntral "'".\1neri<'a. \\·ho was on board the 
~ \("·tlu"''" L:!;ld on hi:--: wa.\· to th<-. l '"nitPd State~. \\·a:-: 
appealed to. I-ll\ \\·<'nt 011 hoard the Ilo11t!, and found 
Capt. Sn1ith ~tnnding at hi~ <'abin door. kr<_\ping the Inar-
~hal and his n1en at bay. )Jr. Borland infornH-.d the Jnar-
:-;hal that thP l Tn it0d States did not recogniz<\ the authority 
of thP Hluni<'ipnlity at Punta AxPtut:; to arre:;t an .. :\ .. n1erican 
<'itizen. and orcl~red hin1 \\·ith hi:--: llH'n to \Vithclrnw. 
~fean\Yhi It\. loud and threat<\ning language \nts used by 
the n1en ou the bungo. and ~e,·eral of then1 l'u:--:hed on 
hoard the st0arner. ~-\ furth<\r inYasion \\'a:; prevented hy 
:\lr. Borland taking a rifle and warning the 1nen on the 
hung-o to keep o1f. 
Early in the eYening· :\Ir. Borland went to Greyto\vn to 
(·aU upon )ll'. }'ahen~. thP l ... nitecl State:::; eotnn1ereial agent. 
648::2-01--~ 
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I IP thPn lPanu\d that. at a lllP0ting of thP pPopl0 of thP 
to\\·n. it had hPPil l'P:-\olY0d to aiTP:-\t hi111. 'l'hi~ lll00tino· 
~ 
\nt~ }H'P~ it lf"d o,·p r hy t lu'\ tnay(>r. a Fl't'\ nc h1nan tUllll Pd 
~iguad. whn. though hP aftPl'Wnnl~ di:-;a\·o\\·Pd l'P."pon~i­
hility for what took plat·P. wa~ ~aid to haYP ht'\l\n }H'PSPnt 
whPn it wa~ propo:-\f'tl 1>.'· ~Iartin. thP 0x-1nayor. to InakP 
tht" :tl'l'l':-\t. Tht' attPntpt "·a:-\ 1nadP. .\ hod.'· of lllPn. con-
·"i~ting in part of thf' n'gular poli<'0 of thP to\Yn. al'JllPd 
·with lllll~kl"t:-\. and lu,adPrl l>Y a .J atll:tit·a nPoTo. "·pnt to l\'f r. 
• l"' 
F:tl>0n:-\·." holl:-\0 and annouJH'Pd that thPy t·anle hy order of 
t hP 1nayo r to a l'l'P~t ~ [ r. Borla ncl for pr0\·0n ting· the tUTC':-\t 
of Capt. S1nith. )I r. Borland app0ar0rl and "·arned tht"ll .. l 
again~t thP t·on~t'tjlH'lH'P~ of what tl10.\· proposed, and callt"d 
:-\P\·Pntl g"f'nth"lllPn who Wt"l'P in an npp0r roo1n to \Yit-
llP:-\:-\ the thrPatt"nPd as~ault upon hin1. 'rhe lead0r of. thP 
annPd fol'<'P thPn ~llllllllOnPd ~lartin. tht' 0x-1nayor. a~ if to 
eon~ult hi1n. hut ~larti11 not an~\\·t>ring-. th<'Y dn'w off a littlt' 
"·a~- frotn the door. ThP n1ayor thPn <'alllP up and a:-\:-;urPd 
)lr. Borland that the prot·e0dings had h00n takt>n w·ithout 
hi~ order and authority: and "·hih'\ th0 t•on\·cr~atioll wa:-\ 
uoillo' on :-'OllleOllP fro111 the crO\YO thre"· n broke11 hottlt' .. -.. ~ 
at .:\lr. Borland. slightly wouncling hint in the fat'P. Th<' 
pt'r:-\on \Yho thrP\\. the 1nissile was not recogniz<:'<l. Soon 
aftt'l'\\·ard~ th(' erowcl di~per::5ed. .A.t :\Ir. Borland·~ request. 
)lr. }..,a b0n~ proeredPd in a boat to the .. Yr)/·t fu,rn Llfjld in 
order if po~~ihlc to obtain aid. On rlelih0ration. it \ra~ 
llecided that a <'Ollllll i ttee of t h rep pa~s<:'ng·er:-\ ~hould return 
w·ith :JI1·. Fahe11~ to Greytown. <'Ollllllltnit·ah~ "·ith ).Jr. Bor-
land and agret'\ upon a propt"r l'Olll':-\e to hP takPn. 'l'ht" hoat 
hearing thetn. though notieP wa~ g-i \·en that the <·on~ul wa:-\ 
on it. 'nt:-\ ti rPd on and not allowpd to land. and wa~ t lHt:-\ t ·ont-
pPlled to l'Pturn to thP .ro,·tlwr/1 Llrfld._ During the nig·ht 
tlH' town wa~ OtTupied hy al'lllPcl IllPll. \\·ho:-:e ~~ntillPl.". sta-
tiotH'\<l hetwt'\Pll thr AnlPrieatt <'ollsulatP. "Tht'l'(' .:\lr. Bor-
land wa~. :tlld thP harbor. chaliPng·pd all \Vho attctnptt'd to 
pa~:-\. prt'\·Pntcd boat:-\ fro111 landing or leaYing thP :-\hon'. 
and thu~ kt'\pt ~Jr. Borland a pri:-\onPr all night. On tht) 
following 1norning. hct\\-Pl'll ~PYPn and eight o~dock. )lr. 
Borland. taking ad\Tantag<' of a lllOlllentary lnll in tht· 
I'XeitPlllPnt. }H'<><·ured a boctt alld rPhtnted to the .~..\(;rtlu -'1'11 
J.~;!Jid. ,y}H"rt" it was decided. at a Illt'<:'tillg' of tht' pas~l'll-
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o·prs. to Pnt!·ao·p th<~ s<\r,Ti<'PS of fifty 1nen to aet a~ an annPcl r = o ~ 
o·uard at Punta Arenas till the l"nited State~ (h>YPrnnlent 
~ . 
<'Onld he inforinPd of thP :-;tate of affairs. 1 
}Ir. )Jarcy. who ·wa:-; then Seeretary of StatP. on thUtP 
:). 185-!. infonnrd .:\Jr. Fahens that a tnan-of-war "·ould h<· 
ordered to ,·is it San -J nan~ that thf\ eon duct of the people) 
therP had attracted the attention of the (io,·<)rnnlcnt of 
the C nited States and \Vonld not pas~; nnnotiel\d: and that 
the inhabitn11t~ of thP place \vonld he expected to1nake repa-
ration for thP ·wrong~ and outrage~ they had connnitted. 
On the 9th of -J unc he ad ,-iscd ~Ir. Fabens that Capt. Hollin~ 
would innnediately proceed to Sau ,J nan. rl'he (~OY<)l'ninent. 
said "fiJr. ~Jarey. \nlS enlhal'l'a:-;sed by thP l'ltlllOr that thP 
pretended ei,·i land political authority of the place had diF;-
sohTed: neYerthele:-;~. should there he no organized body 
upon \Yhieh a de1na1Hl for redres~ could bP 1nade, the indi-
,·idual:-; "·ho had parti<'ipated in the intlietion of the \Vro11gs 
('Ould not e:-;cape fron1 respon~ihilities re~nlting front the 
('Onduct of the late political organization. 'l'he people of 
San ,Juan \Yere expected to repair the injur.'· they had 
caused to the A<-ccssory 'l'ransit Con1pany hy \\'ithholding: 
fron1 it thr propPrty \Yhieh had heen ~toleu and taken to 
San J nan. and hy protL\eting· per~ons \Yho "·en"\ guilty of 
fPlony. ~lor<)oYer. thP indignity to ~Ir. l~orland eonld 
not, deelarrd )Jr. ~larey. pass unnoticed. If done by orclPr 
of the authoritiPs of the plaee. the)T 1nu~t answer for it in 
their assun1ed pol itieal ehnrneteL and nothing short of an 
apology for the outrage 'vould ...,a,·c the placP fron1 the in-
tiietion that sueh an aet Inerited. If it \Yas eonnnitt~d hY 
l~nvle~s indi,·idnals. 'vithont the authority or connh·anee 
of the tcnvn. tht)n it -nras clearJy the duty of those 'rho ex-
Pl'<'i~ed th(\ ei,·il po\\·er in San ,f uan to inflict npon thPIII 
<.)xen1plary pnui~lunent. 1'hp no1ninal n1agistratP~ thPrP. 
in neglecting to bring then1 to jn8tiee~ would i1npl iedly ~ane­
tion thci r aet~ and a~8UlllC re~pon~i hility for th<"\lll. :? 
The instructions of ~Ir. i)ohhin. Seere.tary of thr ~ayy,. 
to Capt. Hollins hear date -T tn1e 10. lt-15-l-. They refrr to 
thr hvo ineidrnts of the stPaling of the co1npany~s property 
1 Br. a11<l For. f-;tatt> Paper:-:. X LYI, R()G-f'7:2. 
1 Br. and For. ~tatl' Pappr~. XLYI, 8-l-/. 
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and tlu" indignity to :\lr. Borland. 
('Oil~ttlt frePIY with :\fr. FalH\n~. 
Capt. 1Iullin~ ''a:-- to 
It wa:-;. ll<\(•lar<"d thP 
i n:-;truct ion:-;. ,.(' ry clP~ i rah lP that t hP pPop l<\ of ( }n:ytown 
"~hould hp taught that tlu\ l .... nit<'d ~tate:-; \rill not tol0rat<· 
th('~(\ out rag·<'~. and that they ha \"(\ thP po\\·Pr and dctPr-
ntination to ehp(·k thPnt. It i:-;. howPYPl'. Yery nluch to he 
hop0d that you ('an Pfh\<'t thP purpo:-;(\:-; of your yj:-;it with-
out a 1'0:-;ort to ,·iolPHl'l' and dp:-;truC'tion of prop<'t·ty and 
lo:-;s of lifP. TlH" pr<"sPIH'<' of your Ye:-;:-;el will. no doubt. 
work llltt<"h g·ood. Th0 D0partnH"nt l'Ppo:-;p:-; Inuch in your 
prudcn('C' and good ~rn:-;(•. ·· 1 
.JnnP 1~. }~;)-!. :\fr. FahPn:-; infornwd Capt. 1-Iollin:-;. \rho 
had tlH"n arriYl'd at San .J ttan. that lll' had detnanded. on 
h('half of th(\ t:nit0d State~. an iucl011tnity for thl\ property 
feloniou:-;l.Y taken fro111 th0 ~-\('(:e~:-;ory Tran~it Co111pany. 
lie had abo renPwPd th0 d0n1and for inde'Innit,· for tb0 
lle'~tru('t ion of the con1 pany ':-; prope.rty i 11 )la n· h. 185~1. 
lf0 had lParnPd that, although a :-;(•cond d01nancl for ~atb­
faetion had 1><\en 1nad0. no l'l'dre~~ "·oulcl be gi\"l\n: nor 
·would any apolog·y b0 IHad0 hy the t<nYn or its authoritil' . ...: 
for the in~nlt to )lr. Borland. nor would any ~tPps lH" 
takPn to bring the p0 rpPtra tor:-; to j usti<"P. 1 I c addt\d 
that t h0 (' hirf actor:' and in:'ti~·ator:-; \\~01'0 j n undi:-;put<'d 
po~:-;p:-;:-;ion of thl' town. it:' :u·tn:-; atHl antnutnition. and the 
pt'ople "·crl' t h u:-; Yi rtnall~- l'Ollll tPuHn<"i ng and a pproy i ng 
th0 indignit.Y.:! 
()n #July 1~ Ca1)t. Hollin:-;. at~~ o·('](wk in th<\ Inornino·. 
~ ~ 
i:'~ttPd a pro('l:nnation annotuleing· that. if tll<' d<'llland:-; for 
:'ati:-;faction pn·:-;rntecl by ":\Ir. Faben:-; WPI'C not fortlnrith 
('Olltplied with. he \\·onlcl. at!~ o·cloek a. 111. of thr follow-
ing clay. procrrcl to hon1barcl thP to\\~n. The partil'ular 
dPnmncl:-; in quc:-;tion \\·ere' tho:-;c :-;pel'itied in a ktter of 
~h·. Fa ben~. of ,July 11. adch·p:-;~<'d ··T'o tho~l' no\\· or 
latl\1.,~ prPtf'nding to and l"X<'I'l'i:'-'ing; authority jn and to 
the pPoplr of ~an ,J uau dPl Xorte... 'l'h<'y cotnpri~l'(l thP 
inllHPdiate pay1nent of 8t±,oou a~ an indPulnity fol' injnri<"s 
to the .. :\(·<·r:-;~ory 'l'ntn:'it Cotnpany and for outrag·p:-; pPr-
pt'tnttPd on thP pPr~on:-; of .AJtH'riean ('itizpn:-;. and an 
1 Br. awl For. ~tat\' Paper:-:, XL\·r, 81•). 
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Hl)oloo·y for thP indio·nity to ::\Ir. Borland. too·pthPr with o. ~ ._ ~ 
~atbfacto1-y a~~urancp:-; of fnttu·p good beha ,~ior. 
~.\.ftpr tht\ is:;tuute<) of thp proebunntion. a fon·p w~~nt 
ashon) frOlll the (r!JOIIt) and seeured thP Hl'lll~ and allllllU-
nition on shor<\. ...At thP s~une ti11w foreigner:-; generally. 
and pPrson~ fa,~orablr to the l,_nited States. "·ere notifi<'d 
that a ~t(\~uner "~ould he in rradinct:is on the Inorning of 
thP bont barchnent to eon,~ey tht)In to a plaeP of :;afety. 
~\.n offer \Yas al:;o n1ade to Cotninander ,f ollr)~. of the Brit-
ish \nu· schooner Be,·nutd(f. of assistance in rento,~ing an,,~ 
l~riti~h person~ or propert,,·. He r<\sponded w·ith tht) fol-
lo\\ying protest: 
·' l'he inha bi tan ts of this ei ty. as well as the hons<\s and 
property. are entirely defense l~~~ and at your Inerey. 1 
do. therefore. notify .'you~ that such an act \Yill he "~ithont 
precedent an1ong ch~ilized nation~: and I beg to C'all your 
attention to the faet that a large ~unonnt of propertr of 
Briti~h ~uhjeets. as "yell as others. "~hieh it is 1ny duty to 
proteet. \Yill he destroyed: hut the forcr nnd<)r 1ny conl-
Inand is :-;o totally inadPqnatP for this proteetion against 
the ('y((n(J. I t·an only enter this Jn.'· prot~st.'" 
Capt. I-Iollins at once replied: 
··'The people of San ,Juan del Xorte ha,~r- s<\<\n fit to conl-
lnit outrages upon the property and per~on~ of citizen~ of · 
the lTnited State:-; after a 1nanner only to ht'\ regarded a~ 
piratical. and I an1 directed to enforce that reparation 
dentanded l>y 1ny (-}o,yernnlent. Be a:-;snred T sytnpathizP 
\Yith yoursPlf in the ri~k of Engli~h subjects and proprrty 
under the ci rrn1nsta nee~. and regret exceedingly thP fort·e 
under your eoininanrl is not donhly equal to that of the 
( 'yrt 11 e.·· 
.... :\.. stea1ner "'a:; sent to the to\Yn at daylight on the Blorn-
ing of the 18th to take a way such pen.,ons a~ cle:-;ired to g·o . 
.... \. fe"· only accepted thP opportunity~ and the:-;e were con-
Yeyed to Punta .. l\..renn:;. T'he 1najority o£ thr inhabitants 
either had left or "yere "·illing to re1nain and risk the con-
~eq uetH·e:-;. It \Yas hopPd that the sho\Y of detrnnination 
011 th<' part of the ship "·ould at this stage ha,~e hroug·ht 
about a satisfactory adjust111t\nt of differenees; but tion<\ 
of the i11Lahit:ants ealled upon Capt. 1Iollins. and no expla-
nation or apology \nls attc1npted. 
~~ >TE:-- I>:'\ ( ' t >.-\:--T \r A RFA RE . 
.. -\t ~· o't·lnck in thP Illonting· of thP LHth thP hattPriP:::- of 
tht" ( ·.'!"';,- WPn' opPIIPG on tlH' town ,,·ith :-;hot and :-:hell 
for thrPP-quartt.·r:-: of an hour. .AftPr an intt'rini:-;:-:ion of 
tht' :-:ante lPngth thPy wpn• opent>d again for half an honr. 
and thi:-: wa:-: followed h~· an int<.'nlli:--:-:ion of thn'c hour:--. 
aftpr which thl' tiring- \nt:-; n•nP\\·Pcl fur t\\·enty IninutP:-:. and 
t ht>n th t' ho111 ha rdnten t t'l'a:o:t'cl. Tht' o hjcet of the :-:cycral 
intPITab in tht• hotllhanlntent wa:-: to afford an <.?pportnnity 
to tht> pt>oplt> of the to\\·n to trPat and arrang-e Inattcr~. 
Xo nch·antage wa:-: taken of it. and at four o"elol'k p. 111. a 
fore(~ \nt:' :o:Pnt a:-\hon" to cuntpletP the de~trnetion of tlH• 
to\\· n hy ti l'P. though i n~tr1wtion:-: WPrc gh·en to PXt•tnpt 
front cle:'trnetion. if po~:-:ihlt•. the property of a Freneh-
nmn IHllltPd De Bnrd"Tell. \\·ho wa~ nnder~tood to haY<' 
held aloof front thP aetion of tht• people. Xo li,·~·~ ,,·pre 
lo~t~ although an attack wa:-; Inarlt" hy an anll<'d party on 
t hP llll' n "·ho WPrP :-:en t a:-:hon" ~ hut on the yo} leY hPin o· . ~ 
l'l'tnnH•rl the a:-:~ailant~ tlell. ··The t•xeeution. ·· :-:ay:-: Capt. 
llollin~. ··dotH' hy our :-:hot and shell ~unounted to thP 
ahnost tot a I th•:-:trut'tion of t hP hu i lding~: hut it \nt:-: 
thought he:-:t to 1nakP the pnni:-:hntcnt of ::;ueh a character 
a~ to ineulentc a lP:-::-:on neYer to h<.' forgotten hy tho:-:e \Yho 
ha,·t• for :-:o lo11g a tinll' set at dt>tiance all \Yarning..:. and 
:-:atisfy the \\·hole world that thP r ... nited State:-: ha,·p thP 
power and detennination to rnforee that reparation and 
re~pl•ct du(' to then1 a:-: a (-ToyprnnlPnt in "·hat<'Yer rpwrter 
the outrage~ 111ay he t·onunittPd. ·· 1 
This tran~aetion wa~ fully di:-:cn~:-:t>d in Pn•:-:id('llt Pien·t:~ 
:-:(•<·ond annual Ille:-\sag<' of Dee. -t. 185±. which l'<>ntain:-; the· 
fo llo\\·i ng t•onlnlen t~: 
.. rl'hi~ pretrndl'd l'Ollllllltllity. a heterogeneon~ a~SC'lll­
hlagc gathrrecl fro1n ,·arion:; countrie~~ and l'Olnpo~ed for 
th<' Ino~t part of black~ and p('r;-;ons of 1nixed blood. had 
pn·,·iou:-;ly [to thr 1nobhing of ~lr. Borland] gh·<'n other 
indication:' of Ini;-;ehie,·on:-: nnd dangerou;-; propt>n:-;itie:-\. 
Early in the :-:nine n1onth property \Ya:-; clnnd<>:--tinPly 
ab~traeted front tlH• depot of the Transit Con1pany and 
tah.t'll to Gr<'ytown. The plnnden•r:-: obtained :-\heltet· 
thPrP and their pur~uPr~ "·err dri,·en ha<"k hy it:-: people, 
1 Hr. awl For. :--=tate Paper:-:, X LYI , SIS, d :-:eq. 
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\\·ho not only prote<"te<l the \\Tongdo<~r~ aiJd ~lutrt\d the 
pi nuder. hut treated \vith rndene~s and Yioleuee those who 
sought to reco\·(~r their propert~~. .;:- ~:· .;:- [ <·ould not 
donht that the case 'den1andpd th<~ i ntPrpo:;ition of this 
(-Jo,·erninent. J ustiee required that reparation should h<' 
tnade tor so Inany and sueh gTo~s \VI'ong-s. and thnt a 
courtie of insolence and ·plund<\r. tending dirP<·tly to the 
inseC'nrity of the Jiye:; of nu1nerous tnn·el0r~ and of the 
rich treasure belonging to our citizens passing o\·er this 
transit \vay, should he pereu1ptorily alTP~ted. \ \"hate,·er 
it n1ight be in other respe~ts, the eon1n1nnity in question~ 
in po,vt~r to do Inischief, \Vas not clespienhh~. It was \Yell 
pro,·idecl \Yith ordnance, :-:tnall ar1ns. and atntnunition~ ancl 
n1ight <~asily ~eize on the utnlnHed boats. freighted "·ith 
Inillion~ of property, \vhich passed ahno~t daily \Yithiu it...; 
reaeh. It did not profe~s to belong to any regular goY-
<'rninent. and had, in fact. Ho recognized dependence on 
or connection \Vith an~~ one to 'vhich the L"nitecl ~tates or 
their injured citizen~ 1night apply for n\clres~ or \Yhich 
could be held responsible in any \Vay for the outrages 
co1nmitted. Not standing before the \Vorld in thtj attitudP 
of an organized political soeiety, being neither eon1petent 
to exercise the rights nor to di~charge the obligation~ of 
a go,·ertnnent, it was, in fact, a tuaraucling estahli~hn1ent 
too dangerou~ to he disregarded and too guilty to pa:-;:-: 
nnpuni~hed, and yet incapable of being treated in any 
other \Vay than as a piratic·al resort of outhnv~ or a ca1np 
of ~ayages depredating on etnigrant trains or <·ara ntn~ 
ancl the frontier ~ettletnents of C'h·ilized states. ·:t. ·::· * 
No indi,·iduals, if any there 'vere, 'vho regarded thenl-
~elyes as not re~ponsible for the tnisconduet of the eoiH-
nlunity adopted any 1neans to separate then1seh·e::; fro1n 
the fate of the guilty. 'The sP\·eral eharge::; on \vhich the 
detnancls for redress \Vere founded had he en pn blie ly 
known to all for soiilC tin1e~ and \\·erP again announced to 
then1. rrhe_v did BOt deny any of these charges; thP_Y 
offered no explanation, nothing in extenuation of their 
l'Oncln<"t, hut contuinaciou~ly. refused to hold any intPr-
<'OUr~e 'vith the eo1nn1andPr of the ('!Ja7u). By their obsti-
nate silence they sec1ned rather d<~sirious to proyoke eha:---
ti~enlent than to e~cape it. ·:{· ·i:· ~{· "\Yhen thP ('yrtne 
'nt:-; unlPr<'d to C<•Htral .-\.tn('l'il'a it \nt~ <"onfi(ll•ntly hopl•d 
a11d expPl't(•d that no O<'<·a~ion would ari~(' for a · re.-..ort to 
,-ioleneP Hll<l <1(•:-:tnl<'tion of property and lo:-::-; of lif<'.· 
ln:-;tntctioll:-; to that Ptl'P('t \\'P)'(' g-iY('Il to h<'r ('OllllllatHl<'r: 
and no extr(\IIH' n<"t \\·oul<l haY<' lH'<'Il n'<pti:-:itP had Hot thl' 
}><"'<>ph-- t h<'Ill~P h·<•:-;. hy t hPi r <'Xtraord i nary eon duet in the 
atfair. fru:-;trat<•d all th<' po~:-:ihl<.• 'ulild llH':t~lll'<'~ for ()htain-
iug· :-;atisfaetiou. ·· ~:- · ..-
"Thi=-- tran=--aetion ha=-- hL'f'll th<• ~uhj<'<'t of l'Oiltplaint on 
th<" pnrt of :-;onH" for<'ign powpr:-;. and ha~ IH'<'Il (·haraetPr-
iz<""'d \\·ith lllOl'P of har~hll("=-'=-' than of ju .... tieP. If ('Olllpari-
:-:on:-: \V<'l'<' to h<• in~titntPtl. it \\'Otdcl not l,p clitlieult to pre-
..... ent l'<'peat<•cl in~tanee~ in th<' hi~tory of =--tat<\~ ~tanding in 
tl1<• Yery front of utodern l'i\·ilization wlH•n• <'Ollllllnnitie:-3 
far lP=-'=-' ofi.'encliHg and IIIOl'<' clC'fen=--<'lc=--=-- than Gn--yto\\·n 
hn,·e l)f'<'n t'ha~ti:-;c·d with ntueh gn--at(•J' :-:e,·erity. and "·lwn• 
not ('itit>=-- only ha,·c been laid in ruin=--. lntt hunutn lifP ha=--
hl"Pn reekl<':-:~1.'· :-:n('ritit·<'cl and thP blood of the innoePnt 
tnacl~ profns<•ly to tning-1<.• \\·ith th~~t of thP g·nilty ... 
The (}o,·enllll<'nt of the L,..nited StatP~ d0elined to <'lltPr-
tain the elaitn:=: of Fr<'HC'h :-:nhjel't~. growing out of the 
llotnhardn1<'llt. on thP ground that pc·r~on:-; dotnicilccl at 
Greytown nntst look to that contnl unity for protection. 1 
It is to 1 )l' noticed that l_)re~iclen t Pie reP. in t h<' passage::; 
a ho\·e q noted. e l<'arly a:-'~ tuned the po=--i tion that the inha h-
itants of ({reytown "'<'l'f' not a~ a body cntitletl to he treatt"d 
a=-- a ci,·ilizrd and re=--ponsible eOUlllHtnity. 
1/"J ((r;""-'('''lTin·.-In the .il£ontt('l/l' of )lay n. 185-t. i~ 
}.ti,·en th<' rPport of the French achniral on the honfhanl-
tllent of Ode:'~a. ,,·hich had takcll pla<·P on .. April ~~- It 
'ras l'laillt<'d that a flag of truce had h0en tir0d on and that 
th<" ho1nharchnent "·as in retaliation. 'l'hP hotnbarthnent 
"·a~ directed at the public r=--tahlishtnent=--. thr pnhli(· YP~­
,....<·1:-;. and the fortitication=--. tlH• <'ity it~elf and the llt<'n·hant 
YP~~r 1~ hPi ng- spa I'Pd. 'l'hP adtn i ral 111 <'11 t ion:-; thP fal't that 
his onl<"r:-: had clireett•cl hitn to :'pare open town=--. 
_ \ t pp. a:-n -:).J-7 uf the l~riti=--h Expedition to t h<' Cri uwa. 
l '·'· 'r. I I. l{us=--<' ll' the I .Jon don Tluie.~ ('OlTe~poncl<'n t. i=--
1 ~I r. )lar('~·. ~('(', oi . tate, to Count Sartigefl, French mini;-;tt:'r, Fl'h. 
:!fi, 1S.1i', ~- Ex. })o('. ~~! :1;) Coug. 1 H.•:-- ..... ; La\\Tl'll<·c':-: '\'lH.·at"ll ( lhH:)J, 
J ;:~~ notl• .)!l, 
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o·i \·en tlw h i~tor\· of tlH• <'Xl>l·dition to thP b<'a of ~.\_zoy. e • 
l)uring thi:-; ('Xpt•dition ntuuerous landing~ \\'ere Inad<> 
along the 1'3hon•. and Pxten~i\·(' plund<>ring \Ya~ Pngagecl in. 
rf'he:;e l)l'OCe("'dino·~ are ref~lTl'd to})\· H \\Titl~l" in the J~'JJII'S. e . 
.. -\ng. :11. 18~b. \\·ho sign~ lfuud lr;n(tJ'''·'~ J[ff11. He ~tate~ 
that nt ,·arion~ place~ on the SPa of ~.\_zo\· larg<' ~tore;-; of 
corn. prh·atP property. \\·ert' hn rn t. a11d that the }~ngl i~h 
pre~~ appro\·ed rather than eondPnlnPd what \nls dotH'. 
/]r)Jnuo rdJ11 m' t (~fl ~(fljHt J'(t iso. -The ~C'rie~ of l'\'<'ll t :-; \\hich 
enhninated in the ho1nlmrdinent of Y'"alparai~o hy a Span-
i~h ~q uadron. ~Iar<"h 31. l~GH, originated in a ('Ontro,·er:-;y 
between Spain and Peru. kno\\·n a~ the '· 'l'ahnnbo ·· que~­
tion. and inyoh·i ng alleged de]a~rs, defaults. and denial~ of 
jutiticl' in the ad1ninistration of the erin1inal la\\· b.'· thn 
tribunal~ of the latter eountry. 1 On thP refu~al of Pent 
to comply ·with certain dt•lnandb for redrP~~. a;-; \\·ell a~ to 
receh·e and negotiate \Yith a new cliplotHatic agent of Spain. 
on ''" ho~e 1 i fC' a tten1pt~ \\erC' allegc•tl to ha ,.<"' been 1nade hy 
Peru ,,.ian~. a Spanish ~<1uadron took po~~e:-;~ion of thP 
Chineha r~land~. _._.\n.'· des1g-n again:-:t the tel'l'itorial integ-
rity of Peru \Ya~ afterwards ditielain1ed~ hnt the ~eizure of 
the island:-; \ras accon1panied \\·ith a InanifP~to in \vhieh it 
\\·a:-; intitnated that. a~ Spain had nP\·er t~ckno\\·ledgecl thP 
independence of Peru. :-;he n1ight rightfully r<'as:-;ert hC'r 
aneiPnt title to then1. :! 
''Then intelligence of thesP thiHg;-; rea('hed Chile· it pru-
dueed great exeite1nent. and C'\·ery etf'ort \nts InadC' to force 
the Go,·erntnent into a \varlik(• attitude. ~1ay J. 186-t. 
Seiior 'J'ocornal. then Chilean 1nini~ter for foreign affair~, 
addrestied to the c;o,·ennnents of Allll'l'iea a ei reular in 
which he del'lared that the 1nanife~to i~su~d by the Span-
i~h representath·es in Peru ~anctioned principle:-; Yrhich 
placed in doubt the• independ('nce of that country and 
n1n~t therefore he reprobated and protested against by 
Chile. and he expressC'd conficll"'nce that the Spani~h 
Cioyern1nent ·would not appro,·e it. Thi::-; cirl'ular. ho\\·-
e,·er~ \\as not con~idered ~ufficiently de1non~tratiye: and 
on n-Ia~,. 7 Seiior 'foeornal~ yielding to popular elanlol'. 
re~igned. He \nl~ ~nereeded hy Seiior Coyarrnhias. Tt 
1 Dip. Co r ., 1811-l-, I\., li1 , 1 ~-
:!Dip. Cor. , lSH-1-. I\· , 2:i , :-t!, :;0, HI, ~U. 
wa:-; undPr:-;tood that onlPt':-; W<'l'l"' i:-;:-;uP<l to offieial:-; along 
t lH") < ·oa:-;t to rf .. f tt:-.<") :-;uppl iP:-: and coal to ~pan i~h lli<")n -of-
war·. and in tlw follo\\·ing· ~< .. pt< .. ntl>c·r a <lPcn .. <"' \Ya:-; prolltul-
g·atPd clPl'laring- <'oal to he contraband of "·ar and <lirf'<'ting-
that :-;upplie:-; of it he withh< .. Jrl fr·o111 puhli(· ye:-;::'f'l:-; of a 
:-;tat<. .. PtnplnyPd in ho:-:tiliti<."):-; again:-;t another :-;tatf'. 1 
Th<' l'<""lation:-: l><'t"·< .. < .. n ~pain and ChilP \\'Pre ~oon aggra-
,·atPd hy Yal'iou:-: incid<. .. nt~. Tn:-:trnctions \\rcre i:-;:-;upd to 
~-\cltniral Pat·<'ja. <.'Olllnianding th<' Spani:-;h fore< .. :-; in thP 
Pa<'iti('. whi<"h in,·e:-;tecl hi1n \\·ith pl('nipotf'ntiary po,ver:-:. 
Th< .. ~pani:-;h 1nini~t< .. r at Santiago. )fr. T'ayira. ~ought. 
howP\'Pl'. to ptfpct an :unieahlP atTangPnH'nt. In a note of 
::\lay 1>~. 1 ~fi.). he f'et forth th< .. griPYancp:-; of hi:-; ( ~cn·ern­
llH .. nt. Th<."' note con1plainecl of popular atrront:-; to thP 
~pani:-;h tlag·. at \Vhich offi<.·ial~ \\'PI'< .. all<. .. gPd to ha ye <·on-
ni\·Pd: of ~Ir. To<.·ornal':-: <.'ircnlar of ~lay -k of th<' failurf' 
to cot'l'P<'t <'xpr<."):-;~ion:-; of pnhlie opiition:-; whieh eontra-
,.Pn<'d th<' law: of t hP pern1i:-:sion gi \'Pll to t h <" P<'rn Yian 
\\':tl' :-:tPant< .. r IA)I'Z1111di to obtain 111nnition:-: of \Y:tl' and :-;up-
pli<.':-: and to <'nl i:-:t lll<'n. while oh:-:tadP:-: WE'l'P p lac<'d in the 
\ra~· of :-:pnding· ~uppliP:-: to th<. .. Spani:-;h squadron: of the 
fai lurP to pn_ .. ,.< .. n t unla wfn l Pxp<. .. di tions; of th< .. rcfu:::;al to 
a1lo\Y Span i:-:h :-:tP~UIWl'.~ to takP eoal. and of the G<.""l'l'CC 
(l<'claring coal to lw <·ontraband of \Yar. with the ohjeet of 
p n'j udici ng :-:ipai n ~ of the ~nh~c<plen t p<.)l'lll i~sion g·i YPn to 
PPru to pn n· ha~e horses, '" h ieh \V<. .. re <.'On tnth<tnd of \\rar 
h,r the hnv of nations; and of the failure to hriug actions 
for cPrtain lihPls in the pre:-'~. ~Ir. 'l'a,·ira ~tatPd that his 
Go,·ernnient wonld be \Villing to rPeeiYP • · thP :-'olenln 
dP<·laration:-; ·· \V hich the ea:--:e c.h")nutnderl, pro,·iclPcl they 
\\·ere eo1npatihle with it~ dignity. ~lr. Co,·arrnhia~ 
rPpli<.")cl on ..:\fay 16, 18G5, re,·iewing thP snhje<.·t:-: of eonl-
plaint. 1iattrring hin1s<.")lf that h<"" had rli~~ipat<.'d thc1n~ and 
deelaring that hi~ < .. xplanations W<")re a fr0sh te~ti11tonial to 
th<~ eonstant y<.'arning and pfforts of his (lo\'Pl'ntllent to 
lliaintain friPn<.lly rPlations with Spain. :\Ir. T:n·it·a re-
~poncled. on 1Ia,r ~U. saying that thP Pxplanations gh·0n 
di~sipat< .. d, in hi:-; judgn1ent, all nioth·p:-; of cotnplaint, and 
that he would :t(h··i:-;P hi~ (i oye l'lllnen t of t he1n. 
1 Dip. ('or., IS04, JY , li'H-1B:1, lSfl-190. 
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'The Spanish Governu1cnt rPpndiated :\Ir. 'T'avira·s action 
and charged hin1 'rith antedating th(• note of May 13~ in 
order to uutke it appear that it was sent before the arri, .. al 
of instructions 'vhich he receiYed on the 14th of that tnouth. 
He was retnoved frotn his post and ordered hon1e. 'fhP 
tertns of settlen1ent insisted upon in the in~truetions 
etnbraced disapproval of or apology for the gric\'"ance~ of 
~pain, and a :-;alute to the Spanbh flag~ ,vhich "·ould hP 
inunediately rctnrned and no indetnnity a::;ked. If the:-;e 
tern1s 'vere refused .._~dtuiral Parcja 'vas authorized to take 
tneasures of another kind. Spain resetTing thP right to 
PXaet indetunities for the past and guarantees for tlH• 
future. 1 . 
.. A.dtniral Pareja ·wa~ instrueted. if Chile rpfus(\d thP 
detnands of Spain~ to addreBs. in the fin~t place. ~ circular 
to all the Spanish-Atnerican l{rpuhlics assuring thetn that 
t;pain had no designs on thPir tPtTitory or indr~prndeneP. 
l-Ie \Yas then to put thf' 'vhole Chilean coast undPr hlork-
ade. Thi:-; blockade \Yas to continue one 111onth. and if 
ChilP had not then ~H·ceptPd the conditions ofi'ered hy 
Spain he \Vas authorized to pPrforlll any and C\'"Pry othPl' 
hostile aet against thP powPr and prosperit~,. of Chile 
recognized as legititnate in a statt.\ of \Var, throwing upon 
the Chilean ClovPl'lllllent the re~pon8ibi1ity. 'I'hP point on 
'vhieh Spain specially insi8ted was the salut(• to her flag, 
'vhieh she felt had been in::;ulted. If ~ueh a ~alnte \Yas 
~.dven~ it 1vould he inunediately rPturnPd by tht-• Spani:-;h 
tleet. a nPw 1ninister \Vould instantly be sent to Santiago. 
and the Spanish force~ 'vould he 'vithdra\vn £rotn thP 
Paeifie. The Spanish tni11ister of statP repeatedly declared 
that his (}ovPrntnent "'"(Hild not pl\rnutnPntly orrupy an.\' 
Spanibh-An1erican territory. 2 
September 17, 1865~ .. A.dtnirnl Pareja, 'rho, although a 
diplotnatie agent of Spain then resided at Santiago, \\'a~ 
invested 'vith plenipotentiary po,vers, ~ent an ultitnatuu1 
to the Chilean (}oye.rnlncnt. dPnutnding ~nti~faetory expla-
nation~~ 'vith a salute of ~1 guns to the Span ish tlag, and 
intitnating· that if his detnands \VPre not cou1pl_ied 'vith 
1 Dip. Cor., 1RH0, 1 I, .j~0-552. 
2 J)ip. Cor., 18H5, IT, .=J-lo-0-!7, ,=Ji)(), ;');)7. 
d i plotua tie n~ Ia tion~ would hl~ hrokPn oiL and that~ if hi:-. 
fon·c•::: \YP re ca I h)d in to action. lw \nntl d (' laint i ndr1nni ty 
for i nj urir~ :'ll~tai ned b~~ the Spani~h ~q uacl ron in con:-:;r-
(JHPIH'P of thr drcrre~ of thr Cb i Iran ( }oyernulen t. ~l'h i~ 
ultituatuin. ~ig·nt"'d hy the Spani~h acliniral. wa~ recriYcd 
at~antiag:o on the lKth of~rpt("'Illher. during·th(~ e<"'lehration 
of thr fifty-fifth ani,~er~nry of thr hirth of thr HPpuhlie. 
lt wa~ itnntrdiatrly rrjeetrd. It \\~a~ prr~Plltt~d ag·ain h.Y 
t lH"' adtniral. and on thr :2:)cl of ~rptr1n hrr wa~ aga i 11 rP-
jPetrcl. .:\rxt day \ralparni:'o \Ya~ blockaded and a blockade 
wn~ proelai1nrd of the othrr port~ of thP HPpuhli(·. Chile 
l't"'~ponclrd hy a drelaration of \\·ar. Thr rxtrndrd block-
adl~ \\·a~ not in faet n1nintainrd. ~iner thPrP \YPI'P tiftY-thrre 
port:'. \\·b ilr t hr Span i~h forer~ eo111 pri:-.ed only four frig-
ate~ and 1\\·o :'Inallrr YP:'~Pl~. ()etohrr :28. 18H5, J\.chnirnl 
l)a rrjn rPd nerd t hr hloe kad("' to ~i x port.". 1 
Early in the eonte~t thr Chilean~ wP·rr g-rratly el~trd hy 
the eapturr of thr Spani~h Ilutn-of-war t 'r"·adunga. 'l'hi~ 
nti:'hap eau~rd deep n1ortifieation both to the Spani:::;h na,~y 
and to thr (~o,·prnnlrnt nt ::\Iadrid. Thl"' Spani~h forer in 
Chilean watrr:' ·was reenforcrd hy two :-;hip~. \Yhieh \Yerr 
withdrawn fron1 Cnllao. notwith~tanding thr faet that in 
Peru. \\·ho~e O\Yn di~putr \Yith Spain had :-;eentrd to he 
atuieably adju~ted. thrre hnd jn:-;t taken plaee a :-;~·tnpa­
thrtic reYolntion '"hieh prr~agrd an alliancr \\·ith Chile. 1 
~-\t the rncl of Deeetnbrr. lSo.~>. thr death of 1\.dtniral 
Pareja on lJoard hi~ tlag~hip \\·a~ announcPd: thr l ... nitrd 
Stnte~ 1ninistcr nt Santiago rpported that fron1 \\·hat he 
could gather the achni ral had conunittrd :-;uil'idP. I-Ii~ 
1nilitary opPration~ had entirrly fnilrd: and it W'a~ g-ener-
ally l>elic,·ed that a joint Chilean-Prru,~ian flePt. \Yhieh 
'nl~ to include thr ( 'o1·adoJ1yo. \\·as fitting out at the i:::;land 
of Cbiloe . 
. -\ chn ira 1 Pareja wa~ ::5\H.·eerclrd in l'Olllllla nd hy Sriior 
('a..;tro ~lrnde.z ~ niiP.z. Captain of t}w i l'On-e lad ..._ \'-117Jifl Jl r/fl. 
thl' n1o~t forutidable of the ~pani:-;h :-;hip~. 1 Ir n"'dHl'Pd 
thP blockade to the port~ of CaldPra and \~alparai:-;o ~ and 
iatcr to \.,. nl pa rn boa lone. In .Jan ua r.'·. 1860. nr,,·~ rt)achrd 
Chilr of thr eonelnsion of an allianer with PPru. and of 
1 J>ip. Cor. , l~Hti, Jl, :H5, :)-!H-:;n:!. :! Dip. Cor. , lSHt>, 1 I, :)6-l-:{t);}. 
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thP declaration of 'var hy the latter. 'l'hi~ allialH'P wa~ 
joined by Eenaclor and BoliYia. l~""ehruary 7 th<~ Spani...-h 
tiflPt Pndea ,~orr·d to engage that of ChilP and Prrn nPar the 
i~land of ChiloP, and \Ya~ \Vor~ted. 
'['he tir~t intitnation of a pos~ihlc hotubanhncnt of \'al-
parai~o Wft:-; n1ade by .l-\..chniral Pareja in Oetoher~ 186;)~ 
hut nothing eautc of it. In ~""e brnary, 1SG6. hi~ ~nce-essor 
cau~ed the Chilean Go\'·ernnlent to be adYised that in the 
cYent of an atte1npt being tna<le frotn the to\\·n to de~troy 
hi~ Yessel~ \Vith torpedoe~ hP ~ronlcl instantly open fir<' 
upon it. 1 Personally Adtni ral X nil<.lz sPenls to hal'"P been 
clesirou~ of an atnieable arrangetnent and of a\·oiding ~nch 
a Ineat'ure of YioleneP. ....-\._bout the 1niddle of ~larch~ ho\Y-
c,~er. hr re<'ei ,~eel a fortual appoi nhnent as con11nander in 
<'hief and plenipotPntiary. and thi~ "·a;-; accotnpanied \dth 
or \Ya~ ~oon followed by instruetion~ \rhich left h in1 no 
other alternati\'"P. (~enPral J{ilpatriek. then t""nitrd State~ 
tninister to Chile. and Connnodore ,John Rodger~~ cotn-
Illanding a ~pecial lTnitPd State~ squadron at Valparaiso. 
labored in Yain to hring· about a pacific adjut:;hncnt. 
Achniral XnilPz stated that the only tPnns \Vhich his 
in~tructions \Votdd penn it h in1 to accept \rere (1) a note 
cli~elai1ning an intention to in~ult Spain~ and declaring that 
the tr~aty of peace ·was onl.\r intPrrupted~ not broken. by 
1 }far<'h :1, 18H6, ~\<ln1iral Denman wrote to the Lonhi Connnis~ioner:-: 
of the ~-\..<lmiralty that he inteiHle<l to u~e two of hi~ ships to enfon·e 
twenty-four hours' delay before the Spanish ~qnadron !-~honld open fire 
on Yalparaiso, in the event of the n:-:e of torpedoe:-: again~t the Spani:-:h 
~hips. (Br. & For. State Paper:-:, i.1 VI , H:~7.) This intention the Lor<l~ 
conf.:idere< 1 " not to 1>t' justified by a11~· rule of internationallaw." ~-\ pril 
1H, 1866, Lonl Clarendon in:-:trnde<l the Briti:-:h 1ninister in Chile that 
he had <·ou~ulte<l the law officp:-: of the <.'rown on the ~nbjed, awl that 
in the opinion of Her }Iajesty':-: lion~·rmnent the <'Onrse whieh the 
~panish admiral ba(l <leclare(l be wonl<l pnnme would, un(h•r thL' eir-
cum::-:tances :-:tate<l, "he jn~titial>lt· hy international la\L" '' 1 Ier 
)Iajesty's Goyernutent," ~ai<l Lonl Clarendon, "think it impo~::-:ihlt." 
to deny the belligerent right of Chile to t>mploy torpedo(':-: again~t the 
S.pani:-:h squadron: and equally illlpO~f-3ible to <leny tht> belligerent 
right of ~pain to bombard the town whieh tho~e in:-:truments an· 
en1ployed to protect. Iu the (,pinion of Her }Iajesty'~ (ioYernment, 
howe\·er, it would be highly impJlitie on the part of tlw Chilean 
Goyermuent to gh·e l'aUR' to the ~lMlli~h l'Ommoclore to put hi:-: threat 
into execution.'' (9:-m.) 
th0 d0elarntion of "·n1'. and in proof of thb thL\ return of 
the ( ·o,•rtdonyo. and all other prize~: (~) a resi)c n~i Yl~ 
deelaration hr Spain of a r0tttrn of friend~hip. togethcrw·ith 
a di~cla~ n0r of an.'· dP~ir0 for eonqu0~t. in A1nerica~ or 
of rxeln~i\·0 infiu<~nl·<~ in ...-\n10ri<"an Hrpuhlie~. and in proof 
of thi~ thP return of all prize~ in the po~~P~:-·don of thL\ 
~pani~h ~quad ron: (X) after thi~ rxehang-P of notf\:o::. a 
n~ci proca 1 ~al utP of ~ 1 g:un~. thr ti r:-;t gun to be fi r0d frou1 
tlw Chil0an fort~. "·h0n. thi:-; accon1pli:.;h0d, hP "·ould pro-
<'P<~cl to Santiago and pr0~<~n t hi~ <-T0dL~n tia 1~ a~ en \"oy 
P"Xtraordinary and n1ini~t0r plPnipotentiary and enter 
iilto nrg·otiation~ fur· a p0nnanPnt i'ettl0Inrnt. If thes<~ 
tPrllt:' "·et'0 :tel'rpt<~d h.Y ChilP. ~inlilar onP~ won ld he 
otl'ercd to hPr alliP~. 
::\1 r. C<n·arrn bia~. "·hen ad Yi~0d of t h0:'e t0nn~. del'l i ned 
to act upon thcn1 without thP coHettlTL\ne<\ of th0 repre-
~Pntati \.l\:' of t hP all iP~. rfhi~ Wa~ l'Oil:-\tl'U0d as a rejeetion 
of th0111. a n<l it :-:PPlll~ <'OlTeet ly :-:o. ~i nee not only "·a~ t hP 
lllini:-;ter of Pl~l 1 tt th0n ah~ent. hut )lr. co,·arruhia:-;. at' \rill 
ht\ ~een. ~oon aftPrward~ 1nadr a countPr-propo:-;al "·hieh 
wa~ e\·idPntly not the 1'0:-'nlt of Inntual <'On~ultation. 
On the Ul<>l'Hi ng· of :\larch ~7 Adnli ral ~ uiirz notiti0d 
thP cliplo1natie corp~. thP dean of the con~ular body at 
\·alparai:-:o. and th<~ intendrnte of th0 city that he "·onld 
op0n hi~ hattenr:-; on Saturday 1norning. the Hlt't of the 
I non th. t hu~ a llo\\·i ng four day~ to noncon1 ba ta11t~ for 
r0n1oYi ng ".it h thL~i r rfl'0ct~. and that hf\ would rndt\a ,·or 
to injnr<\ only puhlie propPrty. but that if pri\·att~ prop-
Prty ~hould hP de~tro~·ed h0 l'Ould only place thP entire 
l'P:-\ponsihility on Chile. In a nlnnife:-;to he ~tated that two 
in0ffcctual attrtnpt~ ·had bern nutd0 to 0ngagL~ th0 allied 
tiP0t:-; in thP "·atrr:-: of Chiloe. 'Yhrre th0.Y "·ere protected 
h.Y narrow pa~:-;ag·0~ and 1uttnral hnhYark~ of rock, so that 
,.P~~0l~ of thP cia:-:~ of th0 Spani~h squadron eould no·t 
attaek thenl. ~·rrhe iinpo~~ihility:· h0 deelarrd ... of get-
ting "·it h in g-u11~hut of ,·es~01~ w h ieh shelter theul~elYes 
behind thP inlpa:-;:-;ahlr barriPr~ of lo<'alit~T, and thP per-
~i .... tPII<'P of ChilP in r0fu:-;ing the an10nds ju:'tly clrnta11ded 
of h01'. intposp upon Spain thr rainfnl hut UlUlYoidable 
duty of Inakin<,. her feel all the "·0io·ht of rio·or to 'vhich • ~ b r> 
that ('Onntry rxpo~r~ it:-;<~lf \Vhich ab:-\olutely refu~es to 
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rPcognize the dntir;-; intpo;-;pd upon thr ('i\·ilizrd eonununi-
ti~s of the uni\·~r~t\. ·· 
The forf\ign rr;-;idPn t~ of \·ariou~ nntiona I it if\;-; add rf\~:-.f\d 
petition~ and ;-;~nt deputations to thP forrig·n Inini;-;trr.s and 
to the cotnluand~r;-; of the fort .. ign nayal fort·r~. praying· 
for proteetion ag·ain~t the l)otnhardtnent. (}en. l\ilpatriC'k 
<·on\·oked a tnreting of the diplon1atic eorps, but only thP 
rPpresentath·r;-; of Italy and Prus~ia apprared: and it ·wa~ 
decided that it ,,·a~ inrxpedi~nt for thP A1nrrican naYal 
forces to n1ake any physieal opposition. in Yir"· of thr 
cours~ of the tnini~ter~ of England and }"ranef\. · · IIad 
those repre~entatiYe~. ·· ;-;ays Gen. l{ilpatrick. · · a~kPd 
that our forc~ .. s eoop~rate with tho;-;p of Eng·land to that 
Pnd. and thus g·iven u;-; 1noral ~npport h1 our eonte1nplated 
artion. neithrr Conunodore .Rodger~ nor tny~elf "~onld 
haYe he.sitated to haYP n;-;ed f.oree to preYf\nt thr destrlH'-
tion of th ];-; city.·· 
All the eon~ular body. exePpt the representati\·e;-; of the 
Argentino Republic. Belginn1. Eng·land. and Franre, joined 
in a protest to .. A.dtniral Xnii0z. ··In thf\ fae~ of th0 ei,·i-
lized world. agai n~t thP <·on~un1n1ation of an aC't whirh 
i~ int·on~istf\nt w·ith thP t'iYilization of the age.·· The 
eon~ul~ of Enghind~ }"ranee~ and the ... ·\..xgentine Republic 
Inade a joint and ;-;itnih,Lr protr~t. rrhe Belgian con~ul pro-
trsted s0par:.1 tely. 
General l{ilpatriek. in a \\Titten cotnn1unieation to 
.t\drniral Xuiiez~ :;aid: ··· \YhilP belligerent right~ p< .. rtnit 
a reeour~e to extre1ne tnea;-;ur~~ for the C'arrying out of 
legitin1ate 1nilitary operation~. they do not include th<\ 
\Yanton de~trnction of priYate property wher~ no re:-.:nlt 
adYantageon~ to the la"Tfnl end~ of the \Yar ean he attained. 
r ll te rna tiona I hnY expr0~~ly 0Xelnpt~ froul de:;trnction 
purely (_'Olntnercial roinnlunitiP~. such as Valparaiso, and 
th0 under~igned would l)f\g' his cxee Heney to eon~ider 111ost 
earnestly tht .. innnen~e lo~~ to neutral re~ident~. and thP 
iinpo~:;ibility of renlo\·ing \Yithin th0 ln·ief tenn allot0d tu 
thetn their household goods. chattles. and lllPrehandi~('l . 
lf. how·eyer. hi;-; exeellency per~i~t~ in hi~ intPntion 
·r. * ·::- it only retnain~ for the undersigned tu reitt .. rat0 
in the cleare::;t n1an nrr. in the tuune of hi~ ( 1-o,·crnnlen t. 
.his n1ost soletnn prote;-;t ·ag·ainst the net a;-; unusual an~l 
unnt'<'P~:--ar.'· · and in t'ontntY<'ntion of thl"\ l:n\·~ and en:--tont:-: 
of t·iYilizPd nations: l'<':O:<'ITino· to hi:-: (~o\·("lJ'ninPnt the rio·ht 
~ ~ 
to tak<' ~ueh a('tion a:-: it nmy dPPlll prop<"'l' in thP prenl-
i~P;-; ... 1 
Th<• Briti:-:h lltini~tPr . .:\Ir. Thoni~on. in a :-:ituilar prot(·~t, 
dr<"\w attrntion to tlH"\ laq.!,'(' n<'utral int<"'re:-:t~ at ~tak("l 
and th<' i1npo~:-:ihility of withdrawing thrn1 in four da~·~. 
and to thr futility of thP propo~("'d nH·a~nn"' fro1n a tnilitary 
point of Yi<"'\\·: and. l'<"\~<'1'\·ing alJ th<' rig·ht:-: of hi:-: Cio\.Pl'll-
Inrnt in thP pl'<"'Ini;-;P:-:. lw <l<•('lared: ··In attacking· an open 
and nncl<-.f<"'tHl<•d town an act "rill he <'Ollllni tted aga in~t 
the I a\\·:-: and u~agr~ of war. agai n~t thr rulrs est a hl i~hrd 
h~· in t<•rnational ]a" .. and aga i n~t thl' la \\·~~ of lnunani ty ... 2 
ThP diplo1natic n·pre:-;Pntath·l':-' of FratH'P. Ital.\·. and 
Prn~:-:ia al:-:o prote~tl'd. 3 
On thP ntorning of ~Iar('h ~H (~<'neral 1\.ilpatrick adYi~<'d 
~lr. ConnTubin~ that . -\dntiral XniiPz 'ra:-: di~po:-:ed to :-:ay 
to the intl'nd("lnte of \"'"alparai:-:o that. itul:-'llinch as it "·a:-: a 
purely connner<"ial and unfortified port. the InagnaHiinity 
of Spain \\·onld not penn it its d("l~truction if ChilP. in rrply. 
would ~tate that :-:hP yirldrd to 1nagnani1nity \\·hat sh("l 
l'Pfn;-;rd to yi<"\lcl to fOl'<'P. ~f 1'. Co\·arrnhia~ an:-:w<"\l'Pd hy 
proposing that. a~ ~-\.dn1. Xufirz had giYPn a;-; a reason for 
the honthardnt<•nt that he could not lllPrt the ,~es~rl:-> of 
the nllie:-:. thrir ~quadron :->honld be pla('<'d 10 niilr~ front 
\T alparai:-:o. th<'l'P to c•ngage an equal forer front tlw Span-
i~h tl("\Pt (the~\ rll Ill f(}l('ifl h<'i ng· PXC' lud<"\cl). Coininoclorc Hoclg:-
Cl':-\ to nlat<·h th<' :-:hip:-> and act a:-: tunpirr. ~-\.dn1iral Xnfipz 
de<"lined thi:-: propo:-;al. ~aying- that a~ a 111ilitar\· n1an he 
knc\\· th(' ~up<"\riority of hi:-; force:-; and should of <"Onr~e 
a\·ail hin1:->rlf of it. t 
On the"' lllornino· of )larch 31 tbP l>otnhar<-hHPnt took 
~ 
plae<'. la:->ting thn'<' hour'. The shot~ \Yerc ehi<"'fiy dirrct(•d 
at th<' pnhli<· huilcling:-;--thc• hondPcl warrhon~r~. the intrn-
<l<•ncia. and the raihYay :-:tation. F'our of th<' warehou:-;p:-; 
wrre dP~troyed. eontaining· neutral proprrt.'· ,·aluecl at 
~~o~oou.uou. \Vhite 11ag:-; "·ere at the .Adntiral";-; requr~t 
1 Dip. Cor., 186n, II, 402. 
2 Br. & For. ~tatP Paper::.:, L YI , ~11)1). 
:: Dip. Cor .. 1 SfW, II, :1~H-:m:~. 
"' Dip. Cor., ISHii. I I, :)HJ, :~H:?, -W-!--!0;). 
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placed on the hospitals and churches, but son1e of these 
w·ere struck. .A .. part of the street~ Planhada and Cocharne, 
extendino· fron1 the intendencia toward the cn:'tonls stores, 
<":> 
,Yas destroyed by fire, and so1ne t"~enty-fiy·e priYate 
d wcllings "·ere eonsntned. 'fhe total lo:'~ ''as cstiinflted 
at 815~000~000~ less than 5 per cent of 'vhich fp]l on 
Chileans. 'T,yo or thrP-e persons were killed and as many 
"·onndecl. 1 
:\lr. Seward, in acknowledging General l(ilpatrick~s 
dispatches, said: '• 'The conclusion at which yon ar-
rived ... that it was not your duty to ach~ise and instruct 
Connnodore Rodgers to resist the ho1n bardn1ent by force 
is accepted and appro,~ed. ·· 2 Subsequently ~lr. Se\\ard, 
in a letter to the Attorney -General~ expressed the OIJinion 
that citizens of the United States do1niciled in Valparaiso 
'Yould haYe 1.0 clain1 for inde1unity either against Spain or 
ag-ainst Chile, 3 and the Attorney -General ga ,.e to this vie'v 
his sanction.! 
~lr. ''r elles, Secretary of the Xavy, in his annual report 
of Dec. 3, 1866. stated that Couunodorc Rodgers·' ·was not 
required to interpose his force against or for eitLer party;~' 
that it was '·his duty. even while endeavoring to n1itigate 
the harsh seYeritie:'; of war, to n1nintain a strict neutrality~·' 
and that~ ·• the officers of other neutral powers having de-
clined to unite in any decided steps to protect the city~ no 
alternative re1nained for hin1 to pursue consistently 1vith 
the po:'ition of thi~ Govern1nent towards the parties than 
that which he adoptecl. '~ 5 
Lord Clarendon. on hearing of the bo1nbarc~n1ent de-
scribed it In a co1nn1unieation designed for the Spanish 
(}overntnent as ··a 'van ton destruction unparalleled in 
n1oclern tin1es and nnj ustifiab1e on any grounds of a vast 
a1no-1nt of neutral property stored up in the 1nagazines of 
a defenceless to1vn, 'vithout any 1naterial datnage to the 
1 Dip. Cor., 1866, II, :386-393; Br. & For. State Paper~, LYI, 971. For 
a ('ir('ular of -:\Ir. CoYarrubias of ~-\pril 1, 1866, on the bombardment, 
:::ee Dip. Cor., 1866, II, 421. 
2 Dip. Cor., 1866, II 411-:1:12. 
3 Aug. 24, 1866, 74 )IS. Dmn. Let., 64. 
-'12 Op., 21. • 
5 Jfe~sages and Document~, 1866-'()7, Abridgement, 703. 
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ene1nie~ of Spain. but \Vith n1ost di~a:.-trous eon~equence~ 
for tho~e "~hon1 Spain profeBses to regard as friends.·~ It 
appear:.-. howe,~er. that Achniral ])Pntnan had been in-
~truett~d ··not to trnn:.-g-rP~:-\ the litnit~ pennis~ible to the 
representnth .. e of a neutral power, or to associate hitnself 
'vith any proceedings of the lTnited State~ conunodore 
'vhieh 1nig·ht be inconsi:-\tent 'Yith the neutral ehnrartPr. ·· 1 
T'he opinion of publicists is expressed by Hall, \Vho de-
clare~ that "the act gaYe rise to universal indignation at 
the tin1e, and has ne,·er hrcn defended." 2 
'I'he boinbardtllent praetieall~ .. ended hostilities in Chile; 
but. to the great itH'On,·enienee of neutral po,vers and par-
ticularly of the C nitcd States. it eff'eetnally blocked the 
'vay to th~ eonclusion of a peaee. 3 At length. after re-
pPnted efi'orts at n1ediation, a conference between repre-
sentatiYe~ of Spain and the allies wa~ opened at \Yashing-
ington Oct. ~H. 1870~ under the prllsidency of ~I r. :Fish, 
April 1 L 1871. an anni~ticP ,,·a~ concluded ""hereby the 
de .facto t'U:-\pen:--ion of ho..,tilitiPt' \\~as conyerted into an in-
dPtinite true<'. which \Va~ not to he hrokcn by any of the 
helligerents exeept on threP yPars· notice, giYen through 
the GoverHIHPnt of the C nited States~ and so long a., the 
truce last(ld all restrietions on nPutral eon1n1ereP \Yere to 
('Case. 'fhe last t'essiou of the conference took place ,Tan-
uary 24, 1872. ~Ir. Fish rrne\\'0d hi~ entreaties for a pPr-
nlnnent peace. 'rhe Spanish IninistrrdeelarPd this to he t!1e 
det'ire of his Goyernn1ent. 'l'hP ChilPan 1ninister. with the 
:-;upport of the 1nini~ters of Peru and Et:nador. replied that 
prace \Vonld hP Inach~ if Spa in would · · ren1ove thP o hstacle ~· 
by 1naking reparation for the botnbarchnent of \ralpnraiso. 
'fhe Spani~h tnini:4Pr declined to ent(•r into a di~en~sion 
''hich could produ<..:e '"no heneficial re~ult. ~, .At thi~ an-
nouncenlent ::\lr. }'ish exprt':-\:-\Cd hi:-\ dif'appointrnent. de-
(•laring· that the l .... nited Statet' had hoped that. in vie'"' of 
thP great change~ which had taken pla<..:e in the exPeutive 
GovPnunent of Spain. '' the prP:-\ent :-\C,~ereign ·::- * -x-
1 Hr. and For. State Paperf-:, L \"I, H-!2, 9.);)-9.)-!, ~lSI. 
2 Int. Law, -!th ed., 55ti. Bee CalYo, Droit Int., 5th e<l., YJ, § -!28. 
:i )lilitary necer-:~ity "<loef.: not pern1it * * * the doing of any 
h ostile ad that would make the return of peal'e unnece::;sarily dillicult." 
( :'tockton, XaYal \\·ar Code, art. :t) 
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might not be held n1orally accountable for the seyere act of 
his predecessor in the assault on Valparaiso, hut n1ight 
satisfy the natural sensitiYeness of Chile by expressing 
regret that the Goyernment of Isabel II had on1itted to 
ofi'er Chile satisfactory explanations on that subject.'~ 
Nearly twenty years elapsed before treaties ·were n1ade 
hy Spain with Peru and BoHYia~ the first of the allies with 
\vhich she was able to conclude a fonnal peace. 1 
Britisli-_li'renclt di;;;cus:·n·ons. -A discussion of the subject 
of coast warfare was started in 18~2 by Ad1niral Aube, of 
the French nayy ~ 'vho, in an article against the proposed 
discontinuance of Rochefort as a Inilitary port, argued 
that as '' \Vealth is the sine,vs of \var. all that strikes at the 
\Yealth of the ene1ny, (t fortiori all that strikes at the 
sources of his wealth, becotnes not only legitin1ate but 
itnposes itself as obligatory. It 1nust therefore he expected 
to ~ee the fleets. 1nistresses of the sea, turn their po·wer of 
attack and destruction, instead of letting the ene1ny- escape 
fro1n their blo·w:-i. against all thl\ cities of the coast. forti-
tied or not, peaceful or \Yarlike, to burn then1, to ruin 
the1n, and at least ranson1 then1 "~ithout tnercy. This "Tas 
the forn1er practice; it ceased~ it will preY ail again." 2 
Si1nilar Yie,vs \Yere expressed hy other French \\Titers. 3 
Uontrn.ry opinions ·were Inaintained by Ad1niral Bourgois, 
'vho deprecated any suggestion of repudiating "the prin-
ciples of the law of nations \Yhich protect inofi'ensiYe citi-
zens, noncon1batants, and open and undefended to,vns 
ag-n.inst the horrors of war."! 
'fhe effect of these discussions \\Tflf' reflected in the British 
uaYallnanC£uYres of ,July and Aug·ust, 1888, in 'vhich the 
enen1y's tleet shelled "fine 1nn.rine residences and watering 
places" and le,~ied ranson1s on undefended to\vns. 5 These 
1 1\Ioore, Int. Arbitrations, Y, 50-!8-.5056. 
2 ReYne des Deux ::\londes, L, :n-!, :\larch 15, 1882. 
3 .JI. Etienne Lamy, ReYne des Deux :Jiondes, LIII, 320, Sept. 15, 
1882; :JI. Gabriel Charmes, "La Reforme :Jiaritiine," Revue des Deux 
:Jlonde:-;, LX\'], LXYIII, Dec. 15, 188-!, ::\larch 1,1885, April 15, 1885. 
4 "Les Torpillef-l et Le Droit de:; (~ens," La X ouYelle Reyue, April 
1, 1886; "La Defen~e des Ct'Hes et Les Torpilles," Dee. 1, 1887, and 
Fe h. 1, 1888. In the same publication, J nne 1, 1886, there is a repl~· 
to A<lmiral Bourgoi~' first article by "U n ancien offirier de marine." 
5 The Time~, _._--\ ng. 7, JSSS. 
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proceeding~ werP ohjectl"'d to hy )Ir. liollancl. on the 
ground that they 111ight lw cit0d a~ gi,·ing an itnpliecl ~anc­
tion to :'ueh a ntoch~ of ho~tilitiP:'. 1 'rht"'Y ".t\r0 al:-;o eon-
denlnPcl by 1 !all. \rho deelarPd that • ·the plea .,, ·:{· * 
that eYery llH ... an~ i:' 1<-.gitirnate "·hieh dri,·e~ an eiH'lll_\" to 
:'nlnni:-;~ion ~- -x- * would coYer eYt\ry barharit.'· that 
di~gT~H·0d tht-. \Yar:-; of the :-;0\·0nt0enth century;., that th0 
propo~al to re,·h·e in 1naritiin0 ho:-;tiliti0:-; a practice "·hieh 
had been •·abandon0cl as brutal in ho~tilitiPs on land'' "·as 
.. nothing short of astounding~" hut that; bpfore sueh thing~ 
\Yt ... re donP ... :.::tates are likely to rPtl0ct that repri~als 1nay 
he n1acl0. and that r0prisals ne0d not 00 confined to acts 
identical "·ith those "·hieh ha,·e cali0cl th0111 forth.~· 2 
(//u'lutn Rr;t•olutlon, JS[JJ.-,January lG. 18Hl, during the 
eontest het\\·0en the go,·crnn1ent of Bahnaeedo and the 
Congres~ionalists. b\·o forts at Valpar.aiso fired on the 
Congre~~ionali:-;t Inan-of-\\·ar ]Jhuu·o 1!-izcaladrt. killing and 
\nHlllding a nu1n her of persons on hoard. 1'he attaek 
""·a~ not r0tnrnecl for reason~ of htnnanity towards the 
pt\ople and the to\\·n. ~~ 3 
_Fehrtuu·~,..lG. 18Dl. a report haYing r0<tl'hed lquiqn0 that 
the go\·0rllinent troops had heen clrfeat0d on the prunpa::; 
110~u· that plaee. the intenclente ~urr0ndt\recl the to"·n to the 
Congres:-:ionali~ts~ "·ho O('Cupiecl it \Yith their na \?al forces. 
Earl,, .. in the n1orning of February lD. goYernnlrnt troop~ 
ahout .250 strong ~urprisrd th0 <"'ity. and the nutrinrs retir0d 
into the cn~to1n bon:-;<"'. \Yher0 the.'? "?0re supported by thP 
:-;quadron. }'iring <·ontinu0cl all clay. and t\YO tir0~ hrok0 
ont. Lat0 in the afternoon a Briti~h 1un·al oflicrr, at the 
r0qu0st of the rp,·olntionary l0aden; on the lllruu·o hlu·rt-
ladff. "·0nt ashorP under a tlag of . truee. and arranged a 
:'tt:'pPn:'IOn of arn1s to enabl0 for<"igner~ and non-con1 hat-
ants to lra,·e the to\\·n. But for thi~~ ~aid the British 
achniral~ Jiothan1. ··Jqniqn0 "·ould ha\·c clisapppar0cl, and 
\Yith ~;)() clrunk011 Chil0an solcli0rs, no discipline nor police, 
and snppl<"'IH0ntrcl hy rough~. th0 suffering~, and \YOI's0. 
1 ~twlie:::: in Int. Law, HG et ~eq. 
2 Int. Law, 4th e<l., 556. 
3 Blue-book, Chile, X o. 1 ( 1892), 24. 'fhi~ ahFtention on tlw part of 
the Congre~~ionali~t~ i~ ~ai(l to haye hPen clue to the iufiuence of Cap-
tain St. Clair, of H. ::\I. S. Champiou. (I d. s:~.) 
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of non-eon1batants~ e~pecially \\'"Oll1en and children. Inay 
bP itnagined ... 1 
::\lareh ~fL lSHl~ :Jir. Tracy, Secretar~ ... of Xayy~ ad-
dressed to Rear-Achniral Brown in~truction~ in relation 
to the protection of .A .. tnerican intere~ts in Chile c1 uring 
the reyolution then going on. \rith reference to the fleet 
of the Congres~ionali~t party, \Vhose belligerency had not 
been recognized by the Gnited State~. ~Ir. Tracy said: 
'·Should the bon1barchnent of any place~ hy \Yhich the 
li , ... es or property of A1nericans 1nay be endangered, he 
attentpted or threatened by such ships, you will~ if and 
"·hen your force is sufficient for the purpose, require 
then1 to refrain :fron1 bon1barding the place until sufficient 
tilne ha~ been allowed for plaeing An1erican life and 
property in safety. Yon \Yill enforce this de1nand. if it is 
refn~ed. and if it is granted, proceed to giYe effect to the 
the n1easures necessary for the ~ecnrity of such life or 
property ... 2 
July 27~ 1SD1, :\Ir. l(ennedy. Briti~h n1inister at Santi-
ago, inclo.-:'ed to Lord Sali.':lbury a correspondence relating 
to the then recent bon1bardtnent of the to" ... n of Pisagua 
\Yithout pro\ ... ocation or notice of any kind by the Chilean 
GoYertnnent ships Alln Iran tt) ( 1ondel and IJJpm·ial, on 
J nne 8, 1801. Atnong the inclosure~ there was a protest 
of the_ consular body at Pisagua, " ... hich stated that the 
Yessels can1e elose into the port about ~ o'clock in the 
afternoon, and " ... itbont notiee of any kind began to fire 
their guns into the to"'n, causing n1uch datnage. On ,July 
7th ~Ir. l(ennedy addre~sed a protest to the Chilean GoY-
enunent characterizing the proceeding as being "'opposed 
to the recognized pri:neiples of international law or of 
ciYil warfare." He also re~ery·ed all rights of British 
subjects as to property destroyed. 
August 25, 1891, :\Ir. l(eunrdy's prote~t was approyed 
by Lord Salisbury. 3 
Rules oj' tlw Institute r?f InteJ•national Law, 18.96.-The 
question of the bon1harchnent of open to\Yn-s by tun ... al forces 
1 Blue-book, Chile, Xo. 1 (18H2), 82-83. 
2 H. Ex. Doc. 91, 52 Cong. 1 ses:;:., 2-15. 
3 Blne Book, Chile X o. 1 ( 1892), Hl8, 218. SeP Cal Yo, Droit Int ., 
5th ed., YI, § -128 et :::eq. 
XOT}:::, OX COA::,T \Y ARFARE. 
"~as eon::-.idered hy th0 In~titute of International La"~ at 
C~unhridge in 18D.). and at \ ... enief' in 1~!)t_). .At th0 latt0r 
~e~:-\ion rule~ "~err· adoptPd "·hich \Yere de~ig·ncd to ~npple­
lllE:nt. in rc·gard to thi~ que~tion. the ~I annal of the La'"~ 
of \Yar preYiou~l.'~ re~olYf'd upon at the· ~p~:-:ion at Oxford. 
ThP rule~. \Yhich "·en• aclopt0tl ~cpteu1 hc·r :2n. 18~Hi. "·pre 
a~ folio"~~: 1 
• • ~ \RT. 1. 'I'here i~ no di fi'E:rE:nee hE:h\·ec•n t h(' rulE:~ of the 
Ia w of "·ar as to hon1 hardn10nt by Inilitary forces on land 
and that by nayal force~. 
··..:-\.HT. :2. Conspquently thc·re apply to the latter the gE:n-
cral prineiples enunciated in art. 3:2 of the ~lanual of the 
Institnte-i. e.~ it is forbidden (o) to destroy pub lie or pri-
Yate property. if sueh destruetion is not eon1nutnded hy 
the itnperious necessity of "·ar; (b) to attack and bon1hard 
localities w·hieh are not defended. 
""AHT. 3. rfhe rules enuneiated in arts. 33 and 3± 2 of the 
~Ian ual arc eq nally applicable to na Yal bo1nbarchnent~. 
• • .. t\.RT. ±. In Yirtue of the foregoing principle~. the 
bombard1nent by a naYal· force of an open town-i. e .• one 
not defended by fortifications or other 1neans of attaek or 
of resistance for im1nediate defense. or by detached forts 
situ~lted in proxi1uity to it. for ex~unple, at the nut.xinnun 
distance of frotn 4- to 10 kil.. i~ inad1ui~sible. except in the 
follo,ving- eases: 
•· (1) In order to obtain hy n1eans of requisition~ or of 
contributions ·what is neces~ary for the tic·et. 
·· Xe,·ertheles~~ ~uch requisition~ and contributions n1ust 
re1uain "·ithin the bounds pre~cribed by arts. 56 and 58 3 
of the ~!annal of the Institute. 
1 _\.nnuairP, X\~, 21:3. 
2 :3:3. In ca~e of bom Lar<lment all needful 1nea~ure~ ~hall Le taken to 
~pare, if it be po~:-:ible to do ~o, building:-: deYoted to religion and 
charity, to the arts and :-:cienee:-:, lw:-:pitals, and <lepots of ~irk and 
wounded. Thi~ on <.:oll<lition, howeYer, that :-:uch place~ be not made 
u:-:e of, <liredly or indirectly, for purpo~es of defenee. 
3-!. It i:-: the <lnty of the be~ieged to de~ignate such buildings by 
~uitahle ma1·Ks or signs, indicated, in ad YaiH'l', to the besieger. 
3 56. Impositions in kin<l (re<lui:;;ition:-:), levie<l upon eommunes, ur 
the re~i<lents of inYadt•d district:-:, <.:hould bear direct relation to the 
generally recognized ne<·t·:-::-:i tie:-: of \ntr, and :-::houl<l be in proportion 
tu the re:-:ourees of the di:4riet. He<Jni:-:itiom; l'an only be made, m· 
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'~ (2) In order to destroy dockyards~ 1nilitary establish-
ments, depot:; of n1unitions of 'n1r, or ye~~els of war found 
in a port. 
•' -~\Ioreoyer~ an open town 'v hich is defended again~t the 
entrance of troop~ or of disetnharked marines may be 
botnbarded in order to protect the landing of soldiers and 
of 1narines if the open to,vn atten1pts to prevent it, and as 
an auxiliary 1neasure of war in order to facilitate an 
assault made by the troops and di~en1barked 1narines, if 
the town defends itself. 
"1"herearespeciallyforbidden bo1nbarchnents 'vhose sole 
object is to exact a ranson1 (B7Ytndsc!tatz), and, 'vith 
greater reason, tho~e destined only to induce the snb-
lnission of the country by the destruction~ 'vithout other 
motive, of peaceable inhabitant~ or their property. 
"ART. 5. An open town 1nay not be exposed to bon1-
bardn1ent by the sole fact: 
'" (1) That it is the capital of a State or the seat of Gov-
ment (but, naturally, these circu1n~tances give it no guar-
antee against bombardment). 
'~ (2) T'hat it is actually occupied by troops, or that it is 
ordinarily garrisoned by troops of various anns, destined 
to rejoin the arn1y in titne of 'var." 
leYied, \vith the authority of the cmnmanding officer of the occupied 
district. · 
58. The inyader can not leyy extraordinary contributions of n1oney, 
saye a~ aa equiYalent for fines, or imports not paid, or for payments 
not made in kind. Contributic,ns.in 1noney can only ue imposed by 
the order, and upon the re~ponf.libility, of the general in chief, or that 
of the superior <:i\·il authority established in the occupied territory; 
and then, as nearly as po~sible, in accor<lance with the rule of appor-
tioninent and asse::;::;ment of exi~tiug imposts. 
